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'I'llfi: '.\O!OIAL ;s!EWS. ·

Wonld You Keep U p Wit.h the Pr..cessiou?
T.\Kt: ·1111-�-

�·Jichigan Scl1ool Nlo(lel'a.to1·.
DON'T RR.0 JT.
DON'T l::QRRO\V 11'.
UON'T t..ACl< !'t

A :J2-PAGE

�J·�:\I J-',10'\J'I' 11 LY

Haviog c-0mpJC'tl"d our, nf tho h1 r.!'.!'<'St 1nRuofactori�<1 of

SOCIETY BADGES

I in tl u,1. l;n itPJ Sti1tl'M, su;· pHt>,l with l1111>ruvP1l :\olachin ·
t"ry� (.'.41mpriRing �ttf'T}' dt>l!ir..d appli.11nce, ,,·ill, a .
Tt rnak<·s 1�1or h·acht'rs ,:011d, aud ;:-ood teachers bet
lorµ.c·ly lucrL'!l.h· d force oJ
tcr. It h ri;.;.htt:n;) tht: 1uill d nn i cltt-er=:: the he,·ut. t
&KILLED DESIGNERS ANO JEWELERS,
-:\"Oll:1/�·ID STl/lJfi:JVTfi :-h<1ul<l L:.'"e iL, as il kt=-�ps
:tnd wit� a laree !-tuck of prP.cious Aton,., pert,onally t;�·
th(.'IYl in to:u-.h ,,·ith tlll: c<ln('at,onal worlJ. Sl'tH.1 lect._,.rt
iu tlJ,, Ellfl'll'"·•\o ru 1u k,�r;i, Wf, an, i u n po'<.l 11nu l<>
for Sa1nplc ('npy :incl Cluh T(ar:L'S.
r , 1 :odul:� tl 11f'I' wu rk In :, !-horr....r i-p ,u :f'<(•f lirr1P,nnd up •1n
n, ur(>. deRir �ah[e tf>rmg than. otber� who manof.:ictnrf\
npon a sm!'tllcr �r,Je;1 nud who iiro obH.!!..cl to purcbasc
The Moderator and '.!.' he Normal Nllws $1.75 tb:cir mut�rh1.l:s Jr offL tha twp,lrl�1:1 ,,r tlit1i-c good:!.
11. ll . 1-'...'1.1'1'}.,',,.VGflL, i:,'(ft't,,r,
T.rouin::. lffrl,.

E. A HOLBROOK,
Dealer in

3ll HJRON STPE:ET.
Th·,ulqli:irtcr.� for Studen ts. l ice :tn<l <i_ualit}'
gu4, ranleed.

Wortley & Co.
CLOTHIERS and HATTERS,

.Kc!)pectlUlly invite tli� young 111�n o( the Kon:)al to
<:.:"11nc <\•ld exan,ine lheir \Viut�r Suil::. unG. C)•,erc<iats.
Th('ir '\l'cw Lnc of Hat�. �cckwc:-1r :.'Inti l>rc-.;,. S�irt;;
i� pa r ticularly +ine lhi!> �ea5,on. rJ1cy also k,·cp rh,·
L1rgcs: assorhneut of L u di=r\•,ear in tbe city.

WORTLEY & CO,
Crnt,'Jl'l'�.v 8l."tt'l,

fxn,1, :� tf<Jru J't 1-.N>Pllt L0:'!1 '.�r- + + "1 :i1:1 t!dl?bt11d l'll!t t�, ..
\ h h•r.
l,i•:::i!y 111111 ,lurnhllitY (I r l!w , , ,,.J�,·� y, u
, ,.ol rl n,,, i 11<r
. ,. tbit. , 1
'fh(.Y b;:.,·,\ c : 11.,·t•!: ru,ch
f;l'l'Ortlble t(}m.1r.n11 I : ,rr, 1..,,.,.
111111:\ 1,... will I>" 1 ,1,1,:.·.,t
rN'lm
oo•r
1;,cll.•·.!,'
I'
wi•tio
11
1
111,tl,
uflt-r
·,
i
th.t opti.in� nf 1lu • ,.,.,.,:j,m ' 't •

When the Twilight
Ilfl'ginl'> to appPur, �nd di:irkn�� �athf'rs nH urolln<l
u�. ,vu U\Utt resort to artificiet.l mc:au�_of liglJ.tlug
our lH>Ule�, in ordrr tn rind out "where we a1·e a&.
The .best lamp for 1hi3 pnrpoae- is

THE.-
CEN'fRAL
DRAFT.
It. gives a r.lC'ar1 bri�bt and st<>Mly light, an •l i" easy
to tukc care of. \Ye, have Ja1nps of all kin 1ia, in·
cludiog all the l11te$t NtylPN, :ind c·an gin, you "lltu
1n11!-t. nnd hel'lt 1JghL" for t.ho lc.a':it mouey. Ct\ll
un<l se-tt.

Davi5 &. Co., b�pot.

I

1

,

THE NORMAL NEWS.
STUDENTS WILL FIND

The Corner Drug Store
OPPOSITE THE CLEARY COLLEGE,

.

The best place to buy Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Perfumes.

.

E. R. BEAL, DRUGGIST.
EVERY STUDENT SHOULD HEGISTER.-Wc ha,e the only Students' Directory officially recognized by the
Tekphone and Telegraph Exchange.

1840_

Charles King & Co.,

1893_

GROCERS,
Dealers in Portland and Louisville Cement,
Calcined Plaster and Plastering Hair.
�••••••••6••aaa•••••••••a•••••••••••••••••••••6•••••••••�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••••••••••••••

LOOK IN AT OUR WINDOW
If you want to �ee the

LATEST STYLES IN

FOOTWEAR..

�tep inside for LOWES1' PRWE '·

Wilber & Horner,
C(>Nr.1rn s S-r1rnET, YPSILANTI.

l\LBAI'\ ! cl I JOH�
Clothiers and
Gents' Furnishers,
Have the largest stock of

C. S. SMITl-f,
East Side Meat rlarket
Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon a Specialty.
\Ve al ways please ladies who keep boarders, as our
prices are as low as the lowest.

�38 East. Or oss Stl'eot.

HATS AND CAPS,

$atchel$, Umbrella$ � Qent$' Fnrni$hing$
IN YPSILANTI.
?.1EllCIIANT TAILORrNG A SPECIALTY.

l.

THE NOR1'1AL NEWS.

RANDALL,
Photographer.

ARTISTIG POSING AI?D LIGH'l'INGJ
�apEI.rior :fZir1ish.
Higlu>1t Slandm·d of l!i.rcellencc in all details pe,·taining to the a,·1.

30

East Huron Street.

ANN ARBOR, illCH.

GOODEL� � MEADE, 1'\ICHI6AN GENT�
•m" "
"'file 1Vi11.rarll /•'alb: R1Jtttt."

ta,tQ! *roctrfos. ��file 1nim;ie!

ur,:T\VKJ(�

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

CHICAGO, DETRO!T and TOLEDO,

J'tJ<l �·,H� lnry ,,, �··•tieJ.:el l'l<tteif. n11nuirLiimj)f,n· tu1s tlt�u,
. tir1t
, t (Joki-.

BUFl•'Ai.0, SYRACUSE, XEW YORK,

ANP

HOSTON and the EAST,

GOODF:l/, d� JJ.f:r,1 n)l, 2(J4 CQitf/f($$,

AND TO

)IACKINAW and NORTIIF.R� '.\IICHIGAK.

DB:::-;T,\I. t•AftLORS IN L;"{IOX UI.OCK.

YPSILANTI.

l\lIJGI11GAN.

A Sf}JI/IfEit JVOJ'E ROOI(, dr.11�·-,·l'.pttte tJ.f tli� J:1<1sttrrn
}(e$orll;( 111,d 'J'ouri�ts' P,,i1;.f" ,f lntere�t /1l'tn1i11r.nudy
iUtutrQlc.rl, �iU bt Stllit on. (lJrplic"t'iu1,.

GUS flNGER_LE,

The Leading J\o\erchant Tailor
0\'6 l " Cb:;.ti. J{ing N , C:o .'s Stotl',
No. 1 Coni:r('i<� Street,

YJ'SJI.AXTI,

:i.:ncu.

I

TIOJJ'1" ,!l!LLE!I,,

Gen·) s,1pori11l•}11d<'ut,
J>l'lroi,, )lk:b,

0 . IV . BlJGGT.FlS.

O�o'J P(l�·r ttml ·rick.et A�&,
l'hie11.go, Ill.

THE NORMAL NEWS.

:::=============================================�======================::::'./

M. J. LEWIS & CO., �!�_P_��-�-�-�---!:��-�r Grocers
We are located at 17 HURON STREET, and shall be glad to see

.• .•

STUDENTS

•

with their Oil Cans, or looking for Candies and Toilet Articles.

Fruits and Vegetables in their season.

Goods Delivered free of charge.

The Ypsilantian We
.Discusses Live Themes,
Gives all Imp01·tant Local News,

. On the principle of .

-

I:Ias an Ente1•p1•ising No1•1nal Cor1•espondent.
PRICE

to Normal Students and Alumni, I
- f
1 from this date to July 1, 1894,
j

W. M. OSBAND,

ARE AFTER
YOUR TRADE

$I • OO •

$1.oo's Worth of Goods for $1.00!
If you like to trade this way
call and see us.

Editor and Proprietor.

W�; h_ave the b�st cqn)ppe� Job
Printing- office rn Yps1lantl, the
most experienced workmen, aud our charges are reason
able. Get our figures before ordering elsewhere.

Printing :
Job
---------

::.a:_

J_

:MILLER :,

Catih Dealer in

F. K. Rexford & Sons,
Staple and Fancy

12 Huron Street, Ypsilanti.

Dealers in

/.:):_
(A;i>-td.

DRY GOODS!

Anthracite

rULLINERY,
VN:CCN

Wholesale and Re
tail

BLOOX,

•••••••••••••a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Central Drug Store.::::::::::::\
FRED 8. DAVIS, DRUGGIST,

112 Congress St., Ypsilanti.

and Bituminous

CURTAINS, SHADINGS,

Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths

COAL.

116 Congress St.

'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

WATLING & JAMES,
DENTISTS,
27 Huron Street.

Ypsilanti.

Foot Ball, Ba$B Ball,� �ymna$iu!!l Qood$ John Geoghan, �
-AT-

�HEEHAN , CO.'�, University Booksellers and Stationer�,
32 South State St., ANN ARBOR.

�

TAILOR :,
Congress St.,

Over Comstock' s.

TIIE XORM.'\L );�:\Vs.

\!VEI_JL_S & FISK,
G-ROOERS_

Fi,-.st Clc!s.t Good, "·"'l Lo,c ./:'rices 011·r ,lfotto.

123

CLUB PATR0N;10E SOTJCTTED.

Congress St., Ypsilanti, Mich.

FRANl(LIN I. CARPENTER,
: students'
-

�!
-··------7'! <>ii
:

Hardware, Stoves and House Furnishings

OU Stoves and

•

'•;

llcatcrs

!- ----a Specialty.

,\ 1rc1.r. 1.t�1< 01r

GARLAND STOVES, : PARIS RA!IGE8,
FAMOUS MAJESTIC STEEL RANGE.

A C0'.1-!Pl.ETE STOCK l)F

Shoes,
Overgaiters,
Rubbers.
Bt!j"ore yo u ., bu.I/ ,Slto<'.t$, call ,tnd eza11,:,ic niy
sfoel, a,ui gr,t my p.-ice.j. T ,1,ill .,·,(tu: !J11J.
fr<Jrn.

SOc. to $�.00

£a.rI\cst f\utcl\iI\501\,
33 I[urnn St., 3<l d,.ll)r �oulh o( 1'. 0.

I w �LLflCE & CLAR.KE,
=

V1'" 0ZT ELCC�

I

F

urniture Dealers,
uneral Directors.

\.Ve carry a co1nph:C-C' stock of all kinds
o( fnrnitur<'.

•

1

•

l{ICtlAJU> OAUSB BOON.£, A . n., Ph. O.. Prlnc.lpal .f\Uchlgan State Nornrnl ,Sc:hnol.

,A

�rH E N O R MAL N EWS.
VOL. XIII.
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NO . I .

thrice welcome, t o the
of the student
quiet j oys and cares
always
to th at toil wh i ch
and
l i fe,
brings a j u s t and sure reward, a reward
great i n p roportion t o the effort expended m
gaining i t, and l i m i ted only by our capaci ty t o
receive a n d o u r abi l i ty t o possess.
To hopeful student, fired with the noble re
solve to devote his life to the education of the
yot: th ; to grave i nstructor, earnestly seeking
through the embryo teachers before him to bless
gen erati ons yet to be, the N EWS comes wi th m ost
cordial greetings. M ay th e year so auspi ciously
opening p rove the m os t successful in the h istory
of our school. M ay each individual of the great
number assembled h ere receive in overflowing
measure the rare benefits accru ing from consci
entious labor wi th "the j ewels of the mind."

T::S:E · N ORL!.'.C.A. L l>TE\77 B number, welcome,
PUBLISHED MOXTJILY DlTR I N G THE S C I I OO L YEA R ,

BY THE STU D E NTS
O F T ! I E l\TIC T TIG A N STATE N ORMAL S C H OOL.
D. C. VAN BUREN, '94, Editor�in:Chief.
CHAS. L. NORTON, '94, Business rtanager:

MOCK CONGRESS

F. It. ,·A1'DEl3UI<G, '9-1-. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
OLYMPIC

] r. C. DALEY, '94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J.

A DELPHIC.

I
I

. . . . }, Locals an<l Personals.

I

G. LELAXD, '95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J
C R E S C E NT.

FRANK H YSER , '94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J\lumni.
ATH E N E U M .

MAY MAHBLF, '94 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exchanges.
ATH LETIC ASSOCIAT I O N .

\

I l �ll RY :\IooRE, '95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,\ thletics.
C O N S E RVATORY.

GERTH UDE PAR SO:'\'S, '9-1, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'vfosical .
Subscri ption P r i c e , 50 c ents per year; Single Copies, IO cts.
Entered at the postoffice at Y psil:tnti as second class matter

Again has o u r great stu dent family assembled
u nd e r th e p rotecting roof of the grand olrl Nor
m al School. From busy town and quiet home
stead, from fields of labor and from seasons o f
recreati on, back to the h alls of recitation and
study, come student and teacher, refresh ed,
invigorated, and s trengthened, we trust, by a well
. spent vacation. Inspi rect b y loftier i <leals t o
strive w i t h red oubled zeal fo r th at la rger growth
and acti v i ty of being, that increased power and
usefu lness, wh i ch is the real obj ect of educati on,
we en ter u p on another year of arduous toil.
Yet not alone come the fam i liar forms of our
old associates. O u r ranks a re augmented by
hundreds of recruits, whose fresh faces and
cheery voi ces enliven and b righten the long cor
ridors, and by their very strangeness, remind u s
of those, o ther students so recently gone fr o m
am ong us to thei r chosen work .
A welcome to all ! Fro m whatever h om es and
occu pati ons you h ave come, whatever consi dera
ti ons have led you to renounce these and "Th e
h al f j oys th a t t h e world calls best," to j o i n o u r

*

The illustrations published i n thi s n u mber o f
THE NEWS a r e something of an innovation. I t
i s th e intention o f th e m anagem ent to p resent i n
each i ssue at least two engravings o f persons,
places, or obj ects of i n terest to our patrons.
Among these will be p o rtraits of m ern bers of the
faculty, of distingui shed_ alumni, and cuts o f
buildings connected ,vi t h educational work, such
as our new gy mnasium, the new state teachers'
associ ation building at Lake Park, etc. ; so that
those who take an d preserve a year's numbers of
THE N EWS will h ave, i n addition to the u s u al
amount of news and l iterary m atter, a collecti o n
of p i c tures of a high order of m erit, which will
be of great i n terest to the m i n after years, and
wh i ch could n·o where else be secured for a like
amount of money.
Students' regi sters are being kept at Beale' s
d r u g store, at Frank S m i th's b o o k store, a n d a t
Roger's b o o k store.
Al l students should enroll their names upon
these i m m edi ately. M any times sturl e n ts are
wanted in cases o f sick n ess o r other pressing
emergencies, when they are not a t sch ool, and
the only way to reach th em is through a students'
register. Of course su ch a register will be k e p t
at t h e N o r m al , b u t i t will be some ti m e before i t

THE \OIHfAL XEWS.

is arranged1 and in any case, it is \\•ell to ha\•e a I Geo. S1evei; n.: -cntcrs tlit :..rorn10.l after a yettrs'
con1 pieLe regi�ler do,vu town containing the n.;:irne, teat'hing at Brooklyn.
city a11 d ho,ne ad<lrrsscs of ev ery �ortnal
E. G. \Velch �pel)d,; hi :; spar<.: time s;;tting type
:;Lu<lcnt. Let no one neJ{lect this because of at th<= Con• rncrcial office.
11. E. Johnson leave-s his po:;ition a:; Cohnn
past i1nnH1nity,;Jwu 1t'lay be the ncxl one called
for.
bian guarrl LO return to school.
,\1.ary ('anlp rl'turns fron1 Ja<:kl:.on to tal..e a
The CIL·ary Business College is rebuilding bet- degree at the Xormal this ytar.
tcr than ever, and by Koven1ber ,st willhe rtady
A ne,v oil L:-tnk of 300 l>bl. capacity is being
n
wi
aud
fall
the
o
attenrlance
l
increased
the
r
fo
pu t in ju�L ea!-t ol' th<.: sou th ,\�[nl(.
Herbert \r oorhics \viH be fo-:.1n<l at R.oger's
tcr. 'fo see the den1oli�herl ,valls agai n ri�e in
fair proportions fro111 the debrii; left by t!ie tor- book �tore <lur ing the.· rush for books.
na<lo, pjivcs gt:uuinc : plt:asurc: �o an \\•ho know the
Prof. Barbour is chair1 n.1n of Lhe e":;cutiv c
joi;titution an<l its n1anagers. 'T'he pluck ancl co1n1n iaee of Lhe State ·1 '<:: ac.:htrs� �\s:;ociation.
perseverance tvith ,��hich l'rtsi dent P. 1{. Clcnry
('Jaude S. Lar,elcrc. 189, and tvife is vi!-iting
anrl hi� ;J$-;ociatc:s have, grappled n·ith the diffi· 1'orroal friends. He goe� Lo Lhe University this
cultit:s entailed by l a:-.it sprinifs disaster excite fall.
uuiv1.:rsal adn1iration. \Ve are plea!,erl 1.o k now
Prof. ]>11toaru ii; 'iO Jame as to requi re the aid
that friends of the college ju Ypsilanti and ol' a cane in ,valking) having sprained one of his
through ou1 the c;taLe h,,ve sh1J\\'n th eir apprecia· ankles a shol't tin1e ago.
Frank Felt i:; 1n,u·r it:<l and prac:ictng n1c<licinc
tlon of it by su bscribing a larie part of the funds
necessary to recon$tru<:t and -epair the d,unagcd at Ne\'; Boston. He 1001.. �he n1ech1l iorscholarpor1ions of the building.
ship al 1he De1 roiL Medic"! College.
\-Ve c.;ongratuJatc the students an<l !acu ity
F. F... Angevin<.: writl's fron1 (.' ac.iilla c that he
th<.: college upon the su ccess \\'ith ,vhich �he f<,;· will rclnrn LO tl1c Normal in February to re\lcl
<.:cnt obstacles have been o,•erco,ne, and hope in Creek rootti and Latin synonytns.
that a long continued period of prosperity marl Chas. Curtis passed through Vpsilanti rere,n Lty
1 on his ,,·ay to the \Vorlrl' s i"ai r . Ile will <.: nt<.:r
atcend Lheir institution i n the fi.Jture.
.:. the law depart,ntuL or lil <.: Univcr�ity tliiti i'all.
Prof: Sill and fan1Hy have 1novecl to :\nn .-\rho r,
.\vhich
'l\•ill be his hettrlquarLers for son1t! tin,r LO
.
! con1e, an<l "'here his sot), Jot, \\ ill take a nlcdical
l+'. .t\1. Churchill teaches near Almont.
c.;oursc.
ftiiss Pruda Pierce er.ache:; at Northvil1e.
'fhe (�onservatory h,1s thrt"'e nt>,,' inst:-:1ctors
F...ed C reeo js no,v at ·r�e Ypsiinntian office.
'J'hc C rescen t Socic::ty has rente<l a nc,v pia no. thi:> ye.lr,as fo llow�: �,ti}ss lluth Pu tna,n, piano;
Gertrude Parsons is n<:•,v clerk ot the (;on�er- i\:I is:; Carrie 'l'owner, .,.·oitc t:ultnrc::; :tnd 1'.ir,s.
v:i.tory.
�;corp,<.: IJodge. voic<.: colture.
J1rofcssors Lt:wis an<l 'l'ro\vbridgc can1c O\'er
}tiss Ona Thornton has a posiLion in the Cold,,·ater schools.
rbor yesterday to vi1>il the )!011) al.
from Ann • .\
D . ..\. H:1n1n1on<l of Lhe SL,tte Roard of E<lu · Prof. Le,,·is i� a student! and 1'rt• f. 'frowl>ridge,
4
cation is here.
jnstructor in chen1istry at the l. uive1sity.
�frs. Boone and daughter ,rcre at chapel \Vcd,
I\[iss Bertha Clark o f che Po1sda n1 and 0:;.wego,
J\�. V., Norn)al Schoo]�, is OO\\' filH11g rhe po{,ition
nes<l::iy rr'lorning.
.\liss l.,iUian Fiske no,., teaches rnusic anr1 pen- ,of rnodel : lnd cri tic tea<:her in lh(; 4th gr(ldt of
1nanstdp at Caro.
the pracli,� school; fori-nt.•rly ht.:l d by t\li�s
J. H. Kingsley, aftr.r te,�c.:hing thr<-<.: years, is .131ouut.
A re<;eption ,vas r�ndc.>re<l to the ne,v principal,
back at scl1ool again.
Seven hundred students ar¢ oow .regist<.:n:d J llr. l!oou,;,,�, on the cvt:ninp, of �ept<.:n1b.:r 15th,
at the Norn1al. '!'his varic:; bu t littlc from the :fuHy 800 people attending. 1-\Hi:r the.; rC<:t:ption
registr:·\tlon at this tirnc last year.
f the Cl1n1pany arljou rne<l to the hall, \Vhere speech-

l.

*
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•

T H E NORMAL N E WS.

I

3

es of welcome were m ade by M r. Powers, Prof. the fifteen bids presented. The bui lding will
Putnam, Supt. Pattengill, Mr. Smits, and M ayor be erected upon the block between Normal street
Scovill, Dr. Boone responding with fitting re- and the water tower,comm only known as the Post
property. The four small tenement h ouses which
m arks.
M i ss M aggie Wise, ' 8 7 , now has the p lace of stood upon i t are being moved away as rapidly
model and critic teacher i n the first grade of th e as possible. Work o n the new building will be
Training School, succeeding Miss Crawford, who begun next week and i t is expected that it will
goes to take a position i n the primary depart- be finished by Feb. 1 st. The next number of
THE NEWS will contain a detailed description of
ment of the Detroi t Fe.m ale Seminary.
Rogers, the book-seller, has p urchased the i t together with an engraving showing i ts exterior
state text books heretofore furnished free to stu-· appearan ce.
dents at th e Normal. Hereafter, i n accor<lance
with th e policy adopted b y the state .board last
spring, students must furnish their own books
Through the attention which Prof. George has
Ernest Goodrich was called to Hillsdale last
kindly
given to the m atter, we are enabled to
Friday to attend a meeting of the in tercollegiate
publ
i
sh
the following list of positions secured b y
directors of sports. I t h as been decided to hold
t
h
e
members
of t h e class of ' 9 3 . I t i s by far the
the p ostponed sports of the last spring's field-day
m
ost
complete
record ever published i n regard
at Hillsdale in connection with the co unty fair.
Post graduate courses seem to be growing pop to th e location of any class of Normal alumni.
Allison, Jessie, grammar school, E vart .
ular. Among those who are p ursuing them
Buell, Berth a, preceptress, Whitehall.
we note Miss Stella Conrad, '90, II C .
Bennett, Philip, p rincip al, H orton.
Mil ler, ' 9 1 , M ary C am p, '89, and Edmund
B anks, Rush, principal, Novi.
Beem an, '9 r , besides about a dozen members of
B riggs, Altavene, primary, Saline.
the class of '93 .
Beal, Minnie, preceptress, B righton.
At a meeting of the Athletic Associati on last
B rown , Wells G., principal, Fennvi lle.
Tuesday, V. S. Bennett was elected p resident,
B enson, Arthur F., grammar school, Pontiac.
vice J. P. H iggi n s resigned, and G. A. Post, vice
B riggs, Nettie, 1 st grade, Iron Mountain.
p resident, in place o f M r. Voorheis also resigned.
Bartlett, Wi nifred, primary, St. Ignace.
B ert Wilber was m ade temporary captain of the
B aily, Ella M., prim ary, Grand Rapids.
foot- ball team which i s practicing every day.
Beurman
, Eva, geography and English, B elding.
The Normal choir already contains its full
Coddington, Ralph, principal, Shelby.
quota of 1 5 0 voices. I t h as been o ffered $ 1 5 0 to
C an righ t, Alice, 2 <l grade, Norway.
give a concert next winter, as one of the enter
Cole, Blanch A., 6th grad e, Jackson.
tainm ents of the N ormal lecture and music
Chaffin, Fanny, primary, Delray.
course. This offer the choir has accepted and
C reagan , A nn a, prim ary, Nat ional Mine.
i s already m aking necessary preparations for the
Cram er, Wm. D., assi stant in the n atural scievent.
The "Au rora" has come at last. A. C. Lathers ence department at the Normal.
C owgill, Paul, princi pal, N ewago.
is deli vering i t, and h as extra copies for sale.
The m anagemen t have prorl uced a fine book, a
D avis, Adell, public sch ools, Detroit.
book representati ve o f Norm al talent and Nor
Dewey, Adeline, fi r st prim ary, Toledo, Ohi o.
Douglas, Lola, 6th grade, Ludington.
m al trai ning. We hope they can sell enough
extra copies to repay them th e money they have
Dickerman, A nna, 4th grade, M anistique.
E adus, Lillian, first prim ary, Ypsilanti.
lost i n their venture. Th e price of th e book is
/
Frary, Blanch e, assistant,St. Clair High School.
7 5 cents.
Last Saturday the State B oard of Education I G rierson, Margaret, 4th grade, C alumet.
Gross, M atilda, public schools, M anistee.
opened the bids for building the N o r m al "gy m,"
Gri bble, P h rebe, primary, C alumet.
and awarded the contract to M r. G lanfield, of
Ypsilanti, for $ 1 9,000, that being the lowest of I Glass, Ida M . , first primary, Norway.
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Smith, Gra.re, 6ch grade, Ludington.
Gordon, Grant, San Utr11;-1rdino, ('. al.
(;eorge, Grace, French anc.l (;crman, Jac;k�on.
S111ith, 'l'hc.rt:tia, J,incolu Sr.hool, T>etroit,
Sitnpson, �lary, 4th gradc1 (;rand Rayj ds.
T-laine�, Ida �·l. , primary, Kalan,azoo.
Satller, 'fhos., princ:ipal, Clarksville.
llarvc.y, Esther, first prin.:1ary, L11dl1)gl�)1 L
Harris, T\lrs. Frances1 assistant1 Sault.Ste. ).laSweet, �lilo J., principal, llli:;sl leld, wt"st �ide.
Sher,vood, Angie, preceptress, C:hclsca.
ric:: I Ugh School.
SLcgenp,:l; T>crk, principal, ::\fanistique.
llarris: Katharine, 6th grade, Port lCun.)u
Harris, Grace, :td grade:. E,art.
Sibh: y', i\nna, l ri.H1 f\'l<>11n1,li o I-.Jigh School.
•
Harris, Harler, principal, South Frankfort.
Sch,vartz, Sophia1 prtmary, Iron \·tourHain.
Hall, Grace, prer.eptre�s, Dexter.
Tho1npson, Nellie, 5th "grade.·, �'lcnonlincc.
H aH, Grace S., r,r:.-11n rn�,r grades, St. Johns.
'Tho1 nµson, I--Tele.1), prerepcres�, Nashvi11e.
'1\� n,pic, f<;;rn� 5th grad..:. Repnbli<".
ffath,nv;iy, �'1au<lc� prccL·ptrl'!>::i, Ct!nLrt;:ville.
1-lcath� Stella, preceptress, (:rystal F'all;;.
Tiffany1 l'<Iinnie1 gran1n1ar grades, Ypsilanti.
1
Haskins, Carrie., lir�l pri1 nary, R�1tt}e Creek.
' f 1on11JiOi1, 'linn i e, 11H1�hernati<:$., (Jxford f'ol1 lege1 ().
Har:;hbargcr, )tinnic, :;cicucc, C,H.IHlac.:.
l l outz, Bertha, asststant,(:oncord High School.
Titus> ,vinnie, 2d grarle, Anderson, Ind.
Harrington, Frank, princ:ipal, Han<)\•er.
Liren, f>:iiSy, ,•th grade, �Or\vay.
Jackson, Albe.rLa, prin1ary, 1-lan<:o<:k.
1Jlricil, J\.1:'\mic, high school, Elk R;_1pids.
J:_:i1)les, Ji;:nnie, public schools, 'farnarac.k.
Vanneter, Pearl� first pritnary, (:assopolis.
Kittell, \Villet E., principal, �e"' Troy.
,vehsLer, F. u$..la<:e, su perintendent1 Chelsea.
Kerredge, !\fay, prirnary, 1 -f:tncoc.;.k.
\VBson1 Florence, pul>lic s<:hooJ s, St Johrts.
\Vithington, hfyron� superintendent1 Aln1ont.
Kf'lh, Su�a", 7�h artd 8lh grad(.':;, Evart.
r-..Yuenscher, Joscphiuc, Caro l l igh School.
\Valket, Hell: 1: 6th grade1 Rel)ublic.
\Veil$, J!!-nni<.: , prirnary; Fowlcri;Hle.
•
�lar,.·in, t\. C., p11blic school, .\z:'\lia.

)lurdock, A. H , principal Kew Hudson.

Walsh, )lillic W., Primary. Grand Led!(e.

�fcKinley, Charlt:s, pri nri pal , Sr1ragt1e, \Vash.
\Vinches1 (;r;.ce, preceptres. Sand Beach.
. c:)leiJ, t.:lary, public sc.:hool, Dulu1h, �,J i 11n.
\f
,voofl, �·fil)a; p1 1hH<' :-.c�ih1ols, r. �11he-r.
:\lcLaughHn, 0. 1\1., superintendent, Vunc.k:c.
\Villi: o ns, l {oy, pubti,· s1·.hon!,• .-\ldit!ri
t·IurphyJ Kate, first prilnary, Hancock.
.Zimn1cnnan, Cornl'tia� ID'-''!-;,; ,utd tir,u,;ing, St.
).!rFetridgc, ri.·J a.tie, Iraining lt!al'.her, Adrian. Johns.
�orton, lie\en, precep�res,;, [>cc�i�ur.
.Norgatc, Frances, 7th gr•\tlCi Ypsilanti.
O'Connell: Ke11ie-, grarnmar school,\Vyan<lotte.
(),,•en; Kelle, iirst grade, Pontiac.
Pa1,ti�on. I\'linnic, fir:;t prirnary, \Vy anLlotte.
Jlyn1t:n ha,; hc.;t:n h11-.y 10 l lh� u�ual exlenl lhis
Probst, ·.Albert, principal, \iandalia.
surr11n-:..:
t a rri t)ng our l-:)r111er c1,ass,nates, as will he
PaL(Ht; 1'hos., prineip:'\I, Iron !\fountain.
observc.:fl
lro1n ll)c followit1 g Hst of \\'ed<l�ng anPhillips� �'1an1ic, pn:ccptn:ss, Portland.
r
u
P 1natn, \ irglnia, J...atin anµ n1usic1 Junction nO\HtCeTncnls:
City, Col.
On the evel)ing of July 1 , l\'liss Jessie L. Pease.
Peterson, Josie, pri,nary, Charle.voix.
L11e brilliant pic111isLand tea<:her ln the (:on!;er\•a.
Picke1, ri,rary, 2d priro:'\ry, Champion.
lOry, and Lrwiu �crit)lger tJI' f)("lroic, a forn1er
Pope. Libby, pritnary, ·ran1arack.
ConsL�TY:'\tory student� \\'C.'TC uoit<.:d in 11,,�rriagc.: at
Popi;, Louise, supply teacher, Calun1et.
the home of Prof. P<: ase on \Vasliingl1.H1 stn;t:t,
J<y<ler, Ed,,·ard, science, Traver$.C' Cily.
Ypsilanti. 'l'hey \\•iH reside in Detroit.
l{ogers, f\nna, pri,nary, f.ndingtou.
Rirhart, Franc, primary: l{epul>lic.
At Ccntcr\'iH<.'1 h1ich., S<.:pt. 6th. �·fi�s Eleanor
Sl1a"', lnez, ;ih and 8th gra<ie, $c:hook: raf1.
Jl3zard, '9:!, th� 1alen1erl :.lnger, and 1'.Jr. G. {., ,
Seeley,.. \r'lary, public schuoJs� Batlle Creek:
Pl'aco<: k lll l).:troit, "'ere 1'llade one. ·rh�ir ho1ne
S11�rd cvant, !\·Linnie, 3d .1:1:ra<le, Republic.
1 ,vill be in J)etroit, ,.,•here Leith �[r. ai,d .\frs. Pea·
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cock h ave p ositions as singers i n the First Con
gregational church.
Miss Katherine Savery, a promising C onserva·
tory student, and Fred D . Shafer, ' 9 2 , were
united in m arri age at the home of the bride's
m other i n this ci ty, on the evening of J ul y 3 1 .
Their home is in Detroit.
Aug. r o, at th e h ome of the bride's p arents in
White Pigeon, M iss C arrie Parrish and \V. E.
Kittel, '93, also of White Pigeon, were m arried.
They wi l l resirle at New Troy, where M r. Kittel
is pri n cipal of the school.
M iss Bl anche Criaenden, ' 9 2 , and Mr. John
C lark, once a student at the N orrn al, were m ar
ried at Tecum seh, July 23. They reside in Ypsi 
lanti, M r. Clark being connected with Gi bson' s
photograph gallery.
M iss N ettie Nelson, ' 9 2 , and C l ark B rown, ' 9 2 ,
were m arried July 5 th . They will reside i n
G rand Rapids, where M r. Brown i s in th e real
estate business, his ·w ife retaining her old place
i n the city schools.
July 6th, at the h o m e of the bride's parents at
l\l anistee, Mich ., Miss l\·1 innie E . Coates, ' 9 2 ,
w a s m arried to A. L. rvr arvi n, '9 r . They will re
s i de at Luther, where Mr. M arvin i s principal of
schools.
M iss Kathryn Ueac:h o f Kalamazoo, a talented
pupil of the Conservatory, was m arried to B ert
H . Tracy of Ypsi lanti , Aug. · r 6th. Their h o rn �
w i l l b e at Ypsilanti , where M r. Tracy is i n busi 
n ess.
August r oth , at M t. Pleasant, M i ch . , Mary J.
B lount, '90, and J olm D . H u ston, '9 r, were m ar
ried. The happy pair will m ake thei r home for
the com ing year at St. Ignace, Mich.
M arri er! at Gran d Rapids, B erth a Moorman
anct H. W. Rathbun of Phil acle l p11 i a. They are
to reside in N ew Brunswick, N. J.
Miss Ruth M erri t and Fred B elli nger, ' 9 2 , were
m arri ed June 2 r , at M t. Plea�ant, Mich . , where
t11 ey w i ll reside.
A. C . M arvin, '93, h as found a wife in the per
son of a Miss Pillbeam at Azalia, Mic h ., where
he is teach ing.
M iss Caroline H ard y , ' 9 2 , and M r. H enry Pa
ton were m arried on July 1 5 th , at Almont.

RICHARD GAUSE BooNE, the recently appoint
e d Principal of th e Michigan State Normal
School, was born on September 9th, I 849, a t
Spi celand, a " Friends" settlement i n eastern I n 
diana.
Dr. Boone h i m self i s of Quaker descent and
r eceived his early schooling at the academ y i n
h i s native village. Later,after several years' exper
ience in teaching, h e p ursued special studies i n
psychol ogy and educational science i n th e J olms
H opkins University. He received the degree o f
A. M . fr o m De Pauw University a n d that of Ph .
D . from Ohio University.
H aving begun teaching at the early age of sev
enteen, Dr. B oone, i n the course of twenty - fi v e
years, held positions i n schools o f every grade,
from the country district, through village and city
graded and high schools, norm al schools and the
University-an experience of i nestim able v alue
to the head of an i nsti tuti on whose sole obj ect i s
t h e training of teachers for all grades of schools.
In r 886, whi le holding the p osition of superin
tendent of city schools i n Frankfort, Ind., Dr.
Boone received th e .appointment as Professor of
Pedagogics i n th e Indiana State University at
Bloomington. This University h as for years been
favorably k nown throughout the country for the
s trength of i ts courses, the thoroughness of its
scholar�hip, and the care exercised i n the selec
tion of its teaching force. N early all of i ts chairs
are filled by speci alists of reputation i n their re
spective l i nes, and with i n the l ast four or five
years the President o f th e Leland Stanford Uni
versity, as well as professors i n H arvard and
other leacl i ng uni versi ties h ave been chosen from
among i ts facul ty.
At the time when he was called to the Univers
i ty, Dr. Boone had made an en viable reputation
_am ong th e leading educators o f the country, a
reputation �xtend ing far beyond the l i m its l)f his
native state. H e i s well known by his contribu
tions to edu cational j ou rnal s and by his courses
of professi onal lectures i n Indiana, Ohio, M ich
igan, I l linois, Pennsylvani a, New York, West
Virginia, Ark ansa s, Kentucky, and Texas. While
th us doing great s.e rvice to the cause o f educa 
tion as a practical worker and displaying great
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interest a nd a ctivity in the -;preadiug of soun<l
vi �t.�w,'v v..,��-e.�0vi::,;,N'\\1.
pedagogical ideas throughout the country, Dr.
- -� 'i
' f o every student of t le Stat.: �- orn1al School,
J�oone ,vas too rnuch of a studenl and scholar to
lose sight of the in1portance of thorough profes- the (�hristian _;\ssocia tion extends a hearty ,vel
:;ional learning as the only true hasis ofa success.- corne. During the t\1teh· e years of our orgal\iza
ful practice of the profe:ssion. Bes.ides steadily tiou as a Christh\n Asso<:ia.tion. ,,e have enfk: av
pursuing those psychological studies so indis- ' orc<l to he :t benefit h1 one another, lO dra"' our
p(;nsible to the educator, he felt early draw n fcllo,,, students to Christ, to set a refining infln
toward Lhe historical sirle of i.::clucational knowl· ence be(orc those ,vho are noc interested in 1>ir·
edge, feeling, 1ike every true scholar, the w�tnt of itual things, and to n·i;1i11Laiu an atn)c1 sphcr<: of
an acquaincance with the \vork of 01hers, in the m orali1y and true nobility at the Nortual.
The Studenf Christian Association is not de·
pa t anrl present, in his ow·n cho:;cn field. For,
as has.been truly ai<l by a world·fan1ous ed11c al- 1\0nlinational, and gi\' e$ a . con.Hal i nvitation to
or, "the science of pedagogy without the history every su1 dcnt to heco1nc one of its active 1nern
of pedagogy i like a hou e without a fo undation; hers. !\o pledge is required, :,irnply a conform·
the hi$tOry is its�lf the greatest science." Con· ity to the coostituti\)n, a copy of which will he
tining himself in his hi.:itorical studies at first to found i n the banr1-1Jook whir.h the Assor.ialion
the con1parati\•cly narro\V field ofthe educational placcd in your hands n:hcn you reached
developrn cnt of a single state, he soon after com the city .
incnce<l the preparatory studies (or an under1a k·
An education i-6 not cornpleu; v:hich does not
ing of wider scope and greater scientific in1por- contain a knowl l·dge of our Lord anrl s�\vior, a
tance, an account oi the <Jrigin, <levelopmenL, saving acquaintance with the !,,.Je�siah. 'I'hisfact
and ,ictual status of education in tl)is couiu.ry. is recognized by all leading erluc;ators, and Lhc
l •'rom a vast amou nt o( material, largcJy in a cha· A ociation tries to develop Lhi::; branch of our
otic !.late, to be found only in public rlocuments natures> ,vhilt the other dcpan:inenL� ufthc school
aod dusty files of ,nany libraries, the author extend the aids requisite to our intellectual
of "Education in the United States (1889) de,·elopment.
You are, no douhl, in the hahiL of attencting
has succeeded in cornposing �t voiurnc
which, in a \'ery short 1:i mc has "'on prayer nu:ctings al lio1ue= certainly you should
the highest praise of Lhe profe:;.1;ion and continue to rlo so, and you c�1nnot finrl a. 1nore
of the press-"the first note "'0rLhy atte1upt filling one than that o( the Student1 Christia n
.\.ssociatiou, because you are here a� a student,
al a general history of EdncaLion. in the Unice<l ..
States/' "an honor to 1\nlerican Jearning,' ' a ,vork not as a chur(.h tnen1ber. For this reaso" \�·c
in\•olving tnuch patient and trying labor :tnd 1 l><.·lieve your firsc du ly l1 crc is to you r fello\\. stu
evirlcing strong powt.::rs of ju<lg1t)ent and r(: ..1son dents and your second to the church. ..\11 lhe
ing. ·rhe results of his earlier studics ("F.d•tea- I ch.ure:hes h;l\'e youl)g peopl e's societie:;; v,hich we
tion in Indiana") ,vere published at a later elate. ' hearcily endorse aod cooperate v,i1h, but n ot at
D r. Bo one is a man just erneriog upon his the expense of our O\\'n Asso<'intion. If you
forty-fi(tl1 y ear, ii) ·whom is ex emplific:d in ;-1 rare think one such soci ety is all you tan support., by
degree the ancient saying 11tt11:i sa11t't in r,np()rr. all ,ncans choo::.e the S. C. :\. Set apart one
sa,u,,· he is a fn an in ,vhoi n love of stud)• goes hour l.'ach \\1er1:ie::S<lay eveniog Jor that purpose
band in hand with l ove of ed ucatio nal wurl- a an<l alJo,v neither duty nor ple asu re to keep you
comhi1)aliou not very frequent with scholars. Jrcn1 attending the pr�rcr 1neeting. lt is y our
'fhc �vrmaJ School and the state of �tichigan first du ty and should Oc y our firs1 pleasure. ,ve
may well deern themselves fortunate in the
espe<·ially invite those ,vho are n(; t in the habit
lt
as acc<unplished so ,o( attcnding pr�t)"l"T meetings :-it aH. The J\�so·
...
quisition of a man ,ho
n1uch and who gi\•es promi e of ,-u�con)pli::>hing <:iation n)en�bers are glad l o help you in ;)l\y way
Slill n1ore.
! they ,n ay be ah1e; do not hesitate to ask any fa--- j vor you n1ay need of a ::.111rlc1)t wearing an S. C.
Sub.scrt-'br. nou,for J'he 1V()r111nl A't:1i1s.
.:\. badge.
1
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In addition to the regular Wednesday evening
prayer meetings, on the first Sabbath afterno o n
of e ach m onth w e shall expect to see
you
at
the
Associati o n rooms where
you will have an opportunity to li �ten to
an address b y one o f the N orm al professors o r a
ci ty clergyman. M ake it a p oi n t to attend each
of these meetings.
The uni versal testi mony of seniors and alumni
i s that they deeply regret not having given more
time and work to the Chri stian Associati on. It
better fi t s you to successfully meet t he duties of a
teacher; i t qualifies you to becom e a leader in
C h ristian w ork, and we beli eve, wins for you the
sm i l e of G od, our heavenly father. Let thi s not
be your regret, but put on th e whole arm o r of
God at once. l) o not let your new surroundings
quell your C h ri sti an zeal but enliven it. Set
aside some ti m e each day for Christ and you will
be the gainer i n th e long run. Thi s training will
ding to you and when m any a hard lesson i s for
gotten.
We extend to you the right h an d of Chri stian
fellowship and shall look to you for hearty sup 
port. We hope to be of some benefit to you and
are sure you will be to us.

D E PA RTM E N T O F MATH E MATI C S .

The only general ch ange i n the policy of th i s
department rel ates to t h e ninth grade classes.
So m uch regret has been expressed by students
wh o h ave been classified in th at grad e, that they
were subj ect to pupi l teachers, that th e effort will
be m ade to place them so far as possi ble i n the
hands of th e faculty. At th e present ti m e i t i s
i m p ossi ble t o say t o what extent t h e plan can b e
carried out, or wJi at arrange m ents will be m ade
for the i nstru ction o f seniors as to teaching in
those grades. I t is h o ped, however, th a·t the
m a tter can be adj usted so as to allow o f m ore
satisfactory work on th e part of the pupi ls, wh ile
at the sam e time giving to seniors a reasonable
opportunity ·for observation and p racti ce.
The work i n geometry will be changed, the se
quence of propositions being qui te m aterially
varied, while making no alterat ion i n text-books.
The effort w i ll be m ade to prep are the student
i n plane geometry more tho roughly for th e work
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m "Modern G eometry" which is given in h i s
second semester, and at the same t i m e t o prepare
all students m ore th oroughly for the higher m ath
ematics.
The abolition of free text-books m akes it de
sirable to consider m ore carefully the cost of the
works u sed. To this end th e class in Calculus,
which has usually read p arts of two works, o n e
on Analytical Geometry,and o n e on C alculus, w i ll
read only t h e latter, receiving a course of lectures,
extending over eight weeks, on the former. It i s
quite probable 1 h a t a ch ange with the same end
in view will be m a<le i n next semester's classes in
Trigonom etry and Surveying.
T H E PHYSICAL S CI E NC E S .

Mr. W . F. Lewi s wh o has filled the p osition of
Assistant i n this depar tment so acceptably dur
ing the p ast two years h as resigned and i s to
continu� his stu<iies i n Ann Arbor during the
c o m ing year. Mr. M . W. Wimer of the class of
' 9 2 , comes into the department to take a p ortion
of h i s work, the remainder being i n ch arge of
Mr. Fred G orton, the second assistant of last
year. M r. Lewis i s emphati cally a teachtr and
M essrs. Gorton and Wim.er feel that they have
need to put forth their whole strength to m ai n 
tai n t h e h igh grade of the work of thi s depart
ment during the comi ng year. At the Colum
bi an Congress i n C h icago this summer, the
question was discussed whether there should b e
a doc torate of pedagogy, and if so w h at should
be th e qualifications for thi s doctorate. The
first qu estion was answered doubtfully in the af
firmative ; the second with great unanimity and
p ositiveness, that a d octor of pedagogy should
be a teac!1er, especially a teacher of youth, a m an
of proved power in instructing the brigh.t and dull ,
the learned and the ignorant. If this were the
only requi site there are many graduates of the
Normal who would be wiliing to grant Mr. St.
John and M r. Lewis th e doctorate of p edagogy.
M r. Wimer has been quite sick at h i s home
n ear Coldwater but i s able to begin his work with
th e new school year.
During the su m m er the laboratories h ave been
put i n order and a little painting and varnishing
done, and the experiments i n Laboratory Prac
t i ce h ave been increased and i m proved. As the
old m anu al of experi mental work is now out of
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print a sec of Lype·wriltcn assignrne 1.t cards, and I partn1e�� lhat he poss���es such kno�led�c of
_
.
.
.
.
: a n c,v and f.tcl"s. lhe sturlent o f cn·1cs
unless qult<: 1anuJ..
labels hai; iJl'Cn devised lor 11se ,vhtic
enlarged 1nanual; "'ith 1Jib1iography1 table.:;, r:tf., iar "'1lh Lhe civil goven ur,erit of our own coun
is preparing.
try, will fin<l i t to his advantag0 to take a <:n11ri;c
It i!; intcndcd:to n1ake the spe<:i:-1I note of the of prtlimin,,ry stu <ly bciorl' entering upon sc:i.:'ncc
pr�\.CLi1;al "'ork during the <:o: ning year a rcdeter- of govcrnn1en1. 'l'hc hope has he;-eo t o grade
rnination ol the lo<:al physh:al constants of the thi :sc l arger and jJl assorce<l <:L-.,se-; in govern
lahoratory:- Lhc latitude, iongicu<le, isob:ir, iso: nH�tH a nd to offer suc:h an ck:mcntary cour�e to
therrn, value of g, the c:c• n)p( nent:; o{ tl•c earth's tl1 o se ,vho ,nay need it. Jfuch <lilli�:ulty has also
magnetisn1, etc:.
been experi enced in atten)pLing .;ivie s before an
arlequ:.-1.tc knu,Ylcdge of 011r na.tif>nal history ha,
ll!STORV.
been acquired. Hereal'!cr the ortler la:d <lown
l t may not be amiss 10 call attcnlion to a fe,v in the printed c:our$.¢ will l,c fOilo\lt·ed ;'lnrl ninlh
points in the '?.'Ork of thb; c.h.:parnnent. No 1na-, grade hi::.tory rnust he passed heiore taki1t� up
terial c:hanf{e:; arc intended but or�ly a rnorc per I sr:ience of governrnent.
feet coOr<lination of che entire •,vor k in its varinus
;..il:stc.
branches.
Jtusic in a<lrlil.i n:1 (o i ts
of
ry
o
.
H
n,
e
(�ons
'!'he
'rhe cour::;e in 1nethods is 1,lac:erl early as pos:
pianoforl.t\ c1 r�an, t·io
the
to
pt"rl::i.ining
ourses
c
sil>lc in the tcnn in or<le.- t h;it the student rna.y
ce, free of ci1arge,
odu
r
t
n
i
anct
will
li11,
v<>ict.:.
the
r1
k
for
or
V
�d
trai
\
r
of the
prat:tical
·
b� prcpa
ing: school. This c:onrlie co1nbines the lec:1.urc and Lhree new <1 ne:;, '{'li e Public S,·hool, '['he Post
the n1odel les:-.on; it ls Uoth tbeoretica! and prac- G raduatc, and 'l'hc Theory Cf1 ursc.·::;.
'fhe Public S<:hool Course will r e()ui re L\\'O
tical.
1'hc class know n as the ninth grade furnishc:s a school of observa tion in the appli<.:ation years (I( :,ludr, the Boar<l of F.<luc:ati on granting
o f the theory \'\'hile the.· eighth irade giYCS the a Conservator}' certi llc:a!t: tor the iirstyear'::. wvrk
opportuniLy for actual practice jn teaching ac· and a fonservatnry diplo n1a at the e.xpi ratiun o f
<;ordii,g to the san1e principles. In orrler th�tt the serond year. Its ohject is lo f.uniliarize
the \·turk 1nay be inost efTcctual the sann; spirit lho:;:;; intcn<ling to teach !-iingi11g i n public schools
an<l tnethorl 111\lst characterize die professional ,vith the tnethod� r.urr<.!nt a1nong teachers or rt'·
lect1.1re, the n1oclel rec:i1a.1ion, anrl the les�on of cognizerl repu1;i!iott ancl mel'it. T1 i:; believed
the practice teac:her. No one persnn1 either lee- 1hat lhrou.�h this training skill 1,,ay be ad<le<l to
turer, model Le:tchc:r, critic or prat.:tice teacher kno\�· lcd�<:, certatnt}' :lnd efficicricy given to
can �·ork on in<lt·pendent line�. 'fhe lec:t1 1rcr n)cthods.
To quote fron1 n1attt•r no,v being pril,1t!d, r,·rhe
n111st 1.no\v "·hat the criLic: :i llns to securt;:, and
ic
e Vear Poi-t <.:rad\la�e Course is d�: ,;'.gnt•d for
()n
,ru)dcl teacher and cril : mn�t be fully i n -'.'}Tnpa
l
th \' with the lecturer, otherwise they work for th ose graduates lr<Hn any of the cour::.e:-. w io,
their ow n un<loing as ,vcli as the Utlf"r confusion posses-;ing .a<:k no•·:fedgcd exceptional ahili1y,wish
n uc their studiei. wilh a vit·w lo public
of the pupil cea<: her. 'fhe <lepartn)ent hopes the II) ('.unti
pl·r:·ormances, or supo;-rior work in tcach�ng . 011
con)ing ten"!) to put the:>e r,hai.e:; l• f the san)e passi11g Lht� tx;nninations. satisfactori!y, an t:xtra
\\·ork i nto their right relations, thi:rel>y securing di plor1 u1. \�·ill Lie glvcn. For (urLher i rnfurmatton
�s lo rl·quircn1ents1 etc., Lht' di r e ctor nHty be con:} ,·aluable 1nea ns of education.
·rhe ninth gr ade in tJnice<l Sta tcs historr will suited.
·rhose 1.i1king 'fhe 1·wo Years ·rht'ory Course
aJford the best opi1ortu nity l or prcparaci�n ror
rxtust. be able to play lhc.: tJiano or org,\n \f�II
the county examination. 'l'h c aim is to secure enough to play chor<li an<l han)lO)l}' ex.:n·i:;c::;.
to the pupils taking it a fan)itiarity ,vith and a
Jt i� a l11cory wtch Prof. Pea�e tha t intciligcnt
r;.itional insight into the n1ain lint's of facts i1J jnstruction i� n1osL nC:l·clt;d at the conH)\ence·
o ur national hi!.tory.
It thus lays a ba�is in 1nent r,i a pupil's <study. To the en<l 1h:1l a '.ta111
.
<lation mav be hu ilt lha1 will su�taiu an,· a1nou nL
;n
rlY Of t1)(: nauona1
a.els for the Stll.
t O�,,lcdge off.
of elabor;tion1 )1i:;ti ti.lade rJickinsOn, \.li,:;s
.
.
.
1ns.t1 tut1 011s. '('he stu<lent \\•ill not bc acl1n1uerl . Heleu Pease and }1rs. George HotlA"c will mn.ke
in lo potiLic:al history ,.,,·ill1out satisfying: the de- a specialty of i 1 L;;tructing b1.:ginncrs.
1
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M i.®ceffarieo u.® l1.ero.® . dustrial Collegian, th e college p aper, i s a very
creditable p eriodical considering the size of the
Every one owes it to h i mself to grow -Ex.
school from which it derives support.
I am wh at I am because I h ave been d oing
The Naturalist Teaclter comes to u s ful l of
what I have been doing.-Ex.
helpful suggestions to aid live teachers in pre
Take care that no young person at any time senting natural science to the p u pils of the p u b 
lic sch ools. I t seems to be m aking i ts way
sees or hears you do anyth ing base.-Plato.
J. E . St. John was recen tly appointed superi n  among the teachers of the state, of whi ch fact
tendent of t h e Indu stri al School for boys at Lan- Prof. C . D . McLouth's m any friends h ere will be
glad to learn.
si n g.
The people of H ancock h ave expended $ 5 000
The Agricultu ral College is reported as open
ing with an attendance of 2 2 5 , 70 of whom are towards the erection of a new school building
R ecently papers were served upon the School
fresh men .
The practice of religion involves, as a fi rst Board ordering them to rem ove the structure
principle, a loving, compas3ion ate heart for all from the ground, which is claimed by the Quincy
M ining Co. Wonder if this will effect any of the
creatures.-Sakya , I/uni, tlze Budd/ta.
numerous
Normal graduates who are teaching in
The size of a man's feet doesn't count anything
H
ancock.
i n h is " foot- p ri nts on the sands of time;" i t' s the
President McC ulloch of Adrian College, re
size of the man's brain - p an.- Yozmg .J1en's Era.
signed
his position at that institution early in the
The faculty of B enzonia College h as rece i ved
summer.
His successor is Prof. D . C . Thomas,
som ething of a shaking up, and four new teach
ers have been added, raising the whole number a graduate from Adrian and from H eidelberg,
Germany. He has been principal of schools at
of i nstructors to ten.
Union city Mich., & at Fairview, Pa., and pri n 
A. N . Woodruff of Watervliet ha� been ap
cipal of t h e State Norm al School at M ansfield,
poi nted superintendent of the State Public
Pa., which latter position h e has held for thi rteen
Sch ool at Cnldwater, by the board having that
years.
i nstitution in ch arge.
The State School for the blind at Lansing h as
President Oscar C l u te, the predecessor of
a new su perintendant i n the person of Prof. E .
Pres. G orton at the M. A. C , goes to Lake C ity
P. Ch urch , recently appointed. Prof. Church i s
Fla . , to t ake charge o f the State Agricultural
a graduate o f Oberlin and h a s h ad wide exper
College at that place.
i ence in educational work, h aving taugh t i n the
A ndrew S pencer of the eastern Ch erokee In Ohio Re fo rm School, had charge of the schools
dian School h as been transferred to the sup'e rin- at C adillac and Greenvi lle, this state, and been
tendency o f the !vl t. Pleasant Indian School and presi dent of a college away o ff i n the H awaii an
will soon assume th e d u ties of h i s new posi tion. Islands. Vernon S . Wil ley of Pewamo will assist
H o pe C ol lege, which for some time h as been him as p r incipal .
without a p resident, h as a t last seemed o n e i n
Here is a small but discerning gi rl's essay on
t h e person of Prof. G J. Kollen, one o f its 1 ried " Boys : " "Th e boy is not an animal, yet they
i nstructors. The faculty has been i ncreased to can be heard to a consi derable <i i stance. When
tv,,elve members.
a boy h ol lers he opens his big mou th like frogs,
The Central \1 ichigan Normal School a M t . but girls hold their tongu e till they are spoke to,
Pleasan t o pened Sept. 4th i n i ts new building. and then they answer respectable and tell j ust
h ow i t was. A boy thinks h e i s smart because
I t aims specially to prepare teachers for rural h e can wade where i t is deep, bnt God m ade th�
schools, and last year h ad an enrollment of two dry lanu for every living thing and rested o n the
seventh day. When the boy grows u p he i s
h u ndred students.
called a husband, and then h e stops wading and
Th e Sou th Dakota Ag r i c u l t ur al C ollege of stays out nigh ts, but the grew u p gi rl is a widow
w hich P rof. Lawrence A. l\l c Louth is p resident, an d keeps hou se."-Amerz'can Sclzool Commis
graduatecl a class of ten th i s s u m m e r. The In - I sioner.
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Mr.'.MORfA?. Anl' li,\J.J,, CHICAGO, lN WH[CH THC: CUUCA1'10NAt..
CONOR�SS�S WCRE HE.LO.

T H F. l N'T l-:R:-1.ATIONA I. ('0 :(GR F.S;; OF I culi,•n,t! A.r.u,ri.1ti1Jn was 1nt!rgt:d, !he nh; eliogs ot
F.OOClTlON'.

�hii; Cunir�:;':i being regar<lt:<l :�; the re'g1 1la1
.
.
anrtua) s1,.·ss1on ol that body. l he ,·o l!! n1e or�
the �. E. A. ior the current year �viH thl·rcforL"
I r.ont: li 1\ a full report of the Cong•es� of July 25-

I

jll E International Congrcs,; of Education ! 1s, lJut not, except by co11r1,sy, of the Congress

-;; held in (�hicago dul'ing the lal!er part of of the precee<ling wc:ck.
compk·H.: the con ·
l�st July '\' J.� an ;ll�ai r ;:;o h11ge and <:01 �1plica�e� iusion, al�houih thi� sec� ncl (�ongrc�s ,vas lu.: lt.l
.
. evtn ;,t gcner:\l 1dea ot 11
t:1at 1 c.k: �p:ur ol g1v1ng
to bi.� t:qll1val.:nl 10 : -'.J. :;t:$'111,n of che �- E. ..\.1 and
l
in tlu: space: as$ignt:d tnc. ln plan and constil tl- thou�h the lnctnl>crs of l 1at assv;;ialion cons1.t
1
tion il w:lS $irnply one oi •he nlany C,111,s:•eJJr.t lnte<l the 1 n:1jority of th-e n1elnbership during t}u.:
4
. u.xiiittry Iv tl1t Ct>honbian h":J.·/1<J StlicJ11 hcl<l �u1<l cntin.· ,vcek, w1 >r� the 11:;.�1:.i.l b:l<ig�;. hel<l the
to be held during: the progress. of the �reat fair, 1.1 sua) commiltcc nlt.'�liog", tlc., )f'l the ofli<:ers
!
<..:it 1cr on d•c Exposition grounc!-:; or al scnru.: con- of the associatiLln had tu> 1 )fli 1 .'..:il rc<'.11gniti,u1
vcnient place in Chicago, �,ncJ :lil un<lcr the either on the platforn) or the pro�r:.u n . hu! g,n· c
prcsic.lc.-ncy of �'fr. Ch3;;. C. Uonnt:y. '!'his :;:;;cm� place to ;\ -;pccial S{;t of olfic<.: r5 provided f,,r the
<.:a$y to ·..1nderstand but there is more of it. l'ht• occasion 1\d<I to lhis tl:a t the Cnl)gre:-:-. w,lS
scvcrnl congre:.se� of the ,vcek bi;>g}nning July J 7 <livi<led inco stxtccn sub conJ!.n.: ciscs , 11 1 in :,e:;iion
h:1<l no neces:'.ary c-onoection ,�·ith th<,:.� held the- : ll 1ht: 'ii::i1 ue ttnH!1 and each ,vith an indcr,c1al cut
r"oilowir)g week, and yet at ie:ist two of thc';:nl were ' organ iz.1 l10n an<l set of officers., antl it \\•j}t not
incorporat(.'<l ,,•ith the later S(.'rk:� �\He.I wc .:nt for· 1 s...:...:1 u str;H1 g,· tha! the old n,enlht:1•s of lhc N. E.
w:ird with their sessions, st'rl'ncly obliviou!> to I :\, ofi:t:n appc;ired -;n.:'fl.� wh,t l bl�,�·ildered. 'fhis
lhe f;1 Ct that they wen.: '' no longcr wl1��t tl1t:r had '. con1plcxity of or�; lni1.:1ti,.n1 lh.1,,· �·;cr set"1 ne<l very
bc<:o ·� but had undergone a total change of: natural )n \•ie,v of lht: lar!(c :itt(.·nd,Jnc:� 11f r�>r<::igo
nar11e an<l orgaoiza1tnn. Tbe Wr,n:an's llra,u·h c,/ delrg:1tes, not rnerely as spe-t3tor� but a:; p:�r1i1;)
1
/he Au:t:liary , of \\' hicl1 ;\'lrs. Pahocr i� Prc:;idcnt '. v�1nt:; ict L he pro<:eedit)gs. So l1le AJJ,,c1al1en1
I
and �1rs . \\"iln1arth Ch�innan of the Progr:nn idt·a,- thatuf�1. pt:nhanent, <:c1n,pact1 rleliberative
1
(:01 nn1i!tee, piann,ed ;he \\' ork of the first ,rc1;k, h<Hly dcvoll.:d tu lllc t:onsi<ler.;tticin of national
\\•bile tha 1 ol tlu; :;cco1,<1 wet:k was arra1 \ge<l hr educational questions,- gavt pl:i(.<; !O the (/cJJt
1
�onl 111 i:;i;ioncr J ! arr(�. 1 1 , to I:,i s sC".<: nn<l �<>ngres� ;:ress idea- a ,rorl d body convened fur 1nHt11al
l
t lH': o d and t'.tnincndy rc;;vcct:tl>k� 1V11t1<,r..,1I &tf,,. c:)un$.el, �y1 np:itl1y and encourag cn1c.-nt c.:H1ct:rn·
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ing th at wh i ch i s m ost fu ndamen tal and essential Psych ology, Exp eri m ental Psych ology, and Ed u
i n educati o n . Fro m th e first hour, h owever, the c ation al Publications. G enerally th e room s were
Congress rose su perior to o rgani z ation. N obody p retty wel l fi lled, th e departments of Experi
cared under wl1 a t name or at whose i n stance th i s m en tal Psychology, Kindergarten I n s truction,
m ost august a n d learned b o d y h ad assembled ; Physi cal E d ucati on , Indu strial Ed ucation and
tl1 e only questi ons were : who i s to speak and Universi ty Extension appearing to be m os t
when ?
crowded a n d enthusi asti c . Wh atever disadvan
And this leads m e to remark how d i ffic u l t i t tages it ma y have, the section plan was the only
w a s to g e t an y reli abl e i nfo rm ation, at least fo r possible one fo r thi s vast
body
w i th
m o r e th an a few hours i n advance, as to e i th e r such d i verse i nterests ; and although I was aware
topi c s or speak ers ; a n d how m u ch m ore d i ffi c u l t that duri n g any h alf d ay l lost the grea t bulk of
i t was, a few h ours l a ter, to g e t any report o f th e p roceedi n gs, i n cluding m uch th a t was ex 
w h a t h a d b e e n sai d or d one. The bulletins d i s tremely i m portant, y e t I had the consolation of
tri buted each m o rn i n g were br i e f, vague, an<l un rem embering th a t I h ad l istened wi th i n a period
rel i :ible, and th e reports i n the C h i cago papers o f three hours to i m portant and i n sp i ring u tter
were a travesty upon reporting. Th e best were ances from Pres i dents Low, Gilm an, Patton,
dull and m i sleadi ng, the worst " s m art" and Dwigh t, H arper, Angell and Stanley H all , B i sh o p
i gn o rant. Fortunately all vvere very brief and Keane, H enry B arnard, Gabriel Compayre, E u 
h ad reference to the accid ents and i ncidents gene M artin, a n d o ther less n o t e d but n o t less
rath er than the real work of th e C on gress. Many l earn ed and devoted educators. E ach session
of the m ore i m portan t papers and speeches were was only too full for the hi gh e s t i nterest, each
not even alluded to. The " cuts " were unusually di scuss i o n too weighty for the best appreci atio n .
There were three general sessions of the C on 
vile an d i n ane. The i dea of representing C o m 
m i ssioner Abercrorn bi e , Presid e n t Low, Presi gress, over wh i ch President Angell p resided w i th
dent Stanley H all, and m en of that s tam p , in the h i s customary urban i ty. These sessions were
guise of country s c h oolm asters, p roud of a l i ttle held in the i m m ense but barn-like and extremely
brief authori ty, was too absurd. Apparen tly the noisy C olu mbian H al l i n the rear of t h e A r t
average C h i cago edi to r did not d i stingui sh be Insti tute, �nd brought together t h e enti re b o d y
t ween thi s assemblage,-" th e most i m portan t of educators o f a l l races and nationali ti e s i n a g e n 
education a l body ever convened on this e arth, " eral conference upon th e present state, t h e cl aims,
to q uo t e th e w o rds o f Presi dent G i l m an ,-and and the h o pes o f e d ucation . B i shop Keane of
the annual m eeting of th e C o ok coun ty teach ers. the C atho l i c Uni v ersity at Washin gton, on e of
But these were l igh t annoyances ; the real the ablest and m ost eloquent m e n of the Con
cause of gri ef was th at on.:! could not be i n gress, pleacted with excepti onal power for a m ore
fi fteen places at once. M any made elaborate com plete open i n g to the young of th e three great
plans fo r taking in the great !!tings of the C on  books,-o f nature, of h umanity and of revela
gress, b u t th e program w a s too i m p e r fe c t and t ion ; Prince Wolkonsky, of Russia, wrought
too li ttl e h eeded to m ake this possi ble, and as a the great multitude to the h i ghest enthusiasm
m atter of fact, there was n o t a l i t t l e of rath e r while h e discoursed of a n oble patri otism losing
unsee m l y ru sh i ng frum ro o m to roo m w h e n i t i tself i n a nobler cosmopol i tan i s m ; M iss Hughes,
was ru m ored that some n o tabi li ty was o n h i s fee t of Camb1 i dge, England, w i th unusual ch arm of
i n th i s section o r a great d i scussion going o n i n voice and m an ner, t<?ld a plai n tale of what it i s
that
M any, I suspect, shared t h e fate o f t o b e a trai ned teacher ; Prof. Waetzoldt, C o m B arri e's i m mo rtal Dite Deu cli a rs, a n d , t ry i n g to m i ssioner i n ch arge of the G erman I mperial
get all, got nothi ng. For m y own part, I was Exh i b i t, spok e eloqu ently of the school reform
q u i te satisfied to d i v i d e my t i m e between th e in Germ any ; Prof. Com payre, President of the
sections upon H i gher E ducation, Secondary French Com m i ssion on Education, set forth w i th
Education and N o rma l Edu cation, after taking a great freedom and p ower the present aspect and
fe w m i n u tes of each h al f day for a paper or dis- problems of e d ucation in France ;-b u t I for
cussion in the sections of Tech nology, Rati onal I bear. W h at report i s possible of proceedings, a
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brief program of ,Yhich would fiH H-ro nutnbers
of the XoR�1:\L Nr:\\'S?
·rhe :,;eclion (If Higher I :du1�alio11, which ran
uniulcrrts ptcdly thr0\1 gh lht two wct:k:;, ,vaf) ooe
of the most lntc.rcsting au<l succ<.:��ful. 'fhcy
had the courage to dispense mainly with pre·
pared papers a11d to rely upOl'1 1he h\Ltrest a.1\d
ability of the section to n\akc the c.lisc11ssion s
u!)efu l. Anrl ho,�· ahle anrl ,·igotous:. these <lis�
ctis�ion:; were. Prof. ,voodrow \Vj1$011':; ! Japer
"-' as a strong one, but the fvl1owing discussion
,vas far rnore real and searching. I el'.per.ially
n:fne1nber J. >rc:;. Uiln-1:u1':; fclir.itoJ\I S di Cli Or). so
clelicate, n1o<lern and iuH of hun1or. 'fhis �cc·
Lion will �:1ffer 1 nosl h) the tina! 1·cport ns the dis
cu:;�ion:; will nol be p;ivtn.
ln tl>l' University Extcn:;ion section the atl·
dress of :t.fr. Hor!'-burgh of ()xford1 on the
UnititrJily a,:tl !kt r¥vrkh:g11td11, was spok.en of
with gn;at cnthusia�rn.
I, lll)'S<'lt, Hstcne<l to no discussion of n1ore
reality and po,\·er than that in Lh� St:Cliou on
'f',:chn<>l<>gt· beh·1eer, Pre:,iden1 '\'alkcr, Supt.
�1c�\lli:;tcr, (:omrui:;:;ioncr liarris, and Prof.
llen11:en1 .1.nd h�ng�ng ur,on tht: (]lH�i-lion of the;
the edu<:a1ion:tl v,-,tlue of l echni<.:al l'ducation.
l'r-cs. \\'alker's paper on techuologr in erlu<:ation
in [he F.<l. Rev., \rot. 2, wHI givt :;otnc idea of
the rnaio th1.,;rnc of the discussion.
1'be pron1inence of young 1nen io the Con
gre:.s, both an1ong the fortlgn : 1 11:I homt: dele
gate:- •.vas �01newhal rc111 ark: 1 IJ)l'. !lather to
exc1 nplify 1h,u l hJ exh:111l)t tht: l i �t I tnay rnention
Prof. 1£. I·;. Brown, of I.he llniversity of Cali·
lorni.a ; l'rof. Earl Barnes, of Lelan<l Sta1 \(ord;
Prof l\.1c�'lurr:t}', of 11linois Sta.Le �·onna. 1
University: Pl'of. E11 gene �larti n of Paril;.
1'he 1 neutlr,n of Lhi::. last !)anle lt::i.ds u1 c to say
that n,ost of 1he foreign <,t"h'!,a:es
prcri.!rrcd tO
'
:-.pt:ik !heir o,vn h-1ngu:tgt·, Cvtn ,vhen it wus
evidt:nt tl1at they h:.1<l con1n1and of !..0111� F.oglihh.
Prof. 1'iartin ,,·as an excepti on to this r ule. i I (.!
�poke ofteo1 .always in Eng!i:,h1 a1;d with powt•r
anrl ac<:ep1a111·e, :.1n<l µroved lo lH.' on e of the best
ciehatc::rs in thi: Congrc:;-.;.
The r<.:al crowd, th� centre and focn:. of ioter
cst, was in Lho;! $1.;<:Lion of f,,:<per iulcntal Psychol ·
ogy. Thert." wt;rC ,1 1:i 1n;;1 ny ;,l;;unl ing <tl; sitting in
this rr,c•tH 1n11t'h oi' the.: t;tTI<:, ;3n<l ,vhcn su ch n\en
as iilahley llait or Earl Barnes ,v-e,re speaking

onc coul<l b:lrdly get near !he door. Pre:;idcuL
Hall es1,e<:ially ,nade :i very favorable impres·
ston. Sirn plc;: and <lir.:ct in nH1.nner, alwa.ys
e:1rne:;t, often eloquent, he left upon n'Htny 1H:nds
au indelible in1pres�ion of wha! pOwl·rfuJ and
artistic teaching real!y i1npl ics.
J\ few :;cencs lingt•r in 1ny rnind ,\'ith special
vivltlness. One is the appearance o( the vcner·
able f-lenry Karnard as he carne daily to hi�
l)C< lion k·aning someivhac heavily on the arn1 o(
the stiU \'igorous Dr. \V. 'f. liarris. 1 sl,aH never
tak� up B:1rn:1rd1 Journal withoot thinking of it.
.�nother is the pow·er and nlanlin�$;$ wilh whit�h
Or. ,vaetzoldL Sj JOk(; of !he relation of the Ent
pi:ror to educational reform in Gern1any. Hi:,;
,t>ords ,v�re �iinple bnt his 1nanner ':-howecl <leep
1
f'et· ing. llc ,vas t:vitlenll y jn carJl<.!tit that tbc
En1µ1;: ror should not be misconceived. 'fhe
scholar an<l che patriot glo\\•ed in every \\•orrl.
l·li� 111ter: \nce wns so rlclihr.r�11e :ind hjs Ccrn1an
so siinpJc: that l had Jiltle 1.lifticulty in foHou·ing
him.
1 :-un often a-;'ied aho11t Pr(1f. C01 ,lpayr�1 ..:evcral
of whose works Ou t'Ch1 <.:alion ;;irc so wi:H kno,vn
in thi:; srhool. I heard him tw:ce �nd q:uite at
length, huL T ,va� unable to follo,v hiin exc<:pl
here and t l1 l' TC ior (l iew senltnct·s. !Jc h.ls a
plcasant1 engaging fac,·1 a g,,od eye, ancl an
agreeable :-1ni1e,,:-.hov;il)g alv.�\)'!.. a pretLy pair (I f
w<.·l1- tnarkl·d �i•nplcs. : lil; orllinary manner is
easy an<l colloquial ln1 t he often ris<.>s to a 1 nore
elevated style in which h e sho,vs greater po«·er
anrl real <listinction of n1anner. l..fe affect.-, a
p�<:ulinr gesture diagonally <low11 \\'ar<l :ind t(1r
w: 1 r<l \vith lhe half rlose:l fisc. lfe w;.ls a gn�: ,L
f:'lvorilt: a� the (�on;z-rt::-.s.
l 01.1g-ht not t«\ clo�(: il1<.·:-;<.: r:Jtubling note:.
without at lea:,;t .-:.llutling to die place of rneeting.
'('he A,1 !,rt/1/ule i::. .:i J;�rgc, lo\,', di�nifit!d huild
ing of :-.oH<l llliU> r,nry near the l�kt front :111d nnl
tar (ruin the V:l1 \ Ruren �! r eel stJ,tio111 froro
which the noise of con.1inually 1noving trains
can be he:.rd f\>r n1any blocks around, {)f c<,nr::e
l he air r,( r.very r�ook anrl <"r�nny of tht! bnil<lir,g
w:i'> iu cof):,.tanl vibra,io1\ 10 a. wnist!c:, shdek (l r
ru111hte fn1tn so1ne qu,uter, perhaps fl'om ::ll l
quartcrs at onct·. 1\$)de frou1 \hi� ln:n)endoul':i
clra\\•back, thl· lnnldin;? wal) :ttlnllr.J.hiy :-1,<.t1 plc«1
to our purpo!..c. 'l'hc r1.1on)"' ,v'l.·rt• large.·, \'i<.'il
lighte<I, ,rell v�ntil:ited, andi for tbi:; oct·asion,
:;
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admirably seated. The walls, tinted to the usual
d ark m aroon, were covered with fine pictures,
m any of them v eritable m asterpieces. Whoever
rose to speak in the section for Secondary Edu
cation h ad to compete for attention with Corot's
Evening, Bouguerev' s Bathers, M unkacsy's
Wrestlers, Mei ssonier's Vidette, and pictures
of that class. B ehind Pres. Walker as he rose
to open the discussion in his section appeared
Franz H als' wonderful Portrait of f.Iis Son, near
which was a replica of Titian's Philip II, and
good originals by Rembrandt, notably Tlze Girl
and The A ccountant. The art treasures of other
rooms were still m ore i nteresting and attractive.
A DAY ' S SPO RT.
BY AN ANOLEH.

�he ancestral taint of savagery which lurks in
� the best civilized communities,finds one of i ts
strongest m anifestations in the wide-spread and
strong desire for that taste of forest and stream
whi c h seizes us so ardently at least once a year.
For m yself, I can honestly say that I am never
happier than when in the depths o f the silent
woods, with rod in hand or gun on shoulder, I feel
myself getting close to the h eart o f old m other
Nature. It is a similar though perh aps an un
named feeling which drives so many of us Amer
i cans to leave behind us, with eagerness, all the
com forts of home and bear with absolute and un
cteniable pleasure all the hardships of going camp
ping I believe there are but few who escape
this l a pse in to barbarism . Some have i t late.
Now there is my c�rnsin C assius ! He never had
i t at all u ntil this year. H e is a m an of great
learning with the smell of old books i n his clothes ;
sedate and digni fied i n bearing; afraid of a gun ;
counting fishing and lazi ness identical. Jndge of
my surprise, when I recei ved a letter from him
stati ng that h e and a fr i end would be glad
to h av e me join them in a day's fishing. The
objective point was to be the M aple river, and
the game, trout. I was amazed . I am beginning
to coun t myself a v eteran at tro ut fishing, hav ing
p ursued the sly speckled beauties thro ugh swam p
and wi lderness, for n any years. My respect for
them constantly increases witll a better knowl
edge of thei r wari ness and sagaci ty. But h ere
was C assi1 1 s going to m ak e h is debu t among the
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disciples of Izaak Walton, as a trout fish er. I f
it h ad been perch or b ull-heads I could h av e for
given him ; but trout ! "Fools rush in where an
gels fear to tread. " I at once decided to go, :md
smilect grimly as I though t of the p robable conse
quences and results.
The appointed day dawned bright and fair
when C assius, his friend Smith, and I boarded
the train for Maple river. I had never been there,
so I had equi pped myself for any emergency by
taking a large supply of h ooks, p lenty of b ai t,
s'ome flies, and rubber wading-boots. C assius
and Smith, whom I at once put down as a ten
derfoot at the business because he had on a
starched shirt, h ad a couple of stiff bamboo p oles
with n o reels, h ea\·y lines, and enormous sinkers,
but withal such confidence i n their outfit th at no
words of mine availed to change i t.
We reached the river at about 9 a. m . Upon
the bank w e found a camp of four Chicago gen
tlem en, who were enj oying the trout fishing there.
Smith asked them where boats could be had to
fish from , only to learn, to his dismay, that no
boat could go through the wilderness of tree
trunks and brush. C assius then proposed fishing
from the banks, but we were i n formed that the
Maple, l ike m any other trout streams, had to be
waded to be fished. The question of boots then
became an important one. The Chi cago men
w ere going to use theirs, but they had been told ·
that a neighboring farmer h ad a pair, but would
not lend them. Smi th expressed his confidence
i n b�ing able to secure them and set ·off for the
farm house. C assius was m eanwhile i n the
dumps. H e h ad no boots and couldn't get any.
Fi nally one of the campers loaned him a pair
of old p antaloons, and the sun shone again; for
by changing h i s nether garments and taking o ff
b i s socks h e could wade the stream and keep h i s
cl.Jthes dry, though obliged t o wear his shoes to
protect his feet from sticks and stones. I con 
fess that I was surprised to see the alacrity and
even cheerfulness with which he entered into the
arrangement, and my regard for him rose per
ceptibly. Just then Smith retu rned, triumphant
in the farmer' s boots which he had sec 1.ued by
p aying a small rent for them We urged him to
let Cassi us have one, because they were so large
th at they threatened to engulf him at every step .
W hen a l l was ready .we plunged in, Cassiu s mak _
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ing son1e classic allusion to the go<ls Liccau�e the I I tol<i hiin r)l)' siory, �lnci sho,ve<l hin1 the fen·
water 't';as so cokL \Ve soon becan1escparatl'<l, for �rrtall fish 1ny crcal contain,.:d. I l e then; with
,vhich 1 was not. sorry; for '" >' co1 npanions1 rloun- consi<lerahle cer'ernony1 opened his basket and
l
<lering through the water, an<l tl1e plunging of! ::;howed us Jliti prii<: , ' '.:\. tnagnH cenl grayling,"
i
their e11orn1ou$ sinkers,would, I was sure, fr ghten he called it. But tht:r -eupon arose a shouting and
a trout 0,11 of his St:n:::.es. Ju!-.t as lhest.! sounds ·I laughing which [ fear ,,•il1 ha11nt poor Smith to
hegan to gro,v faint in the <lislaJli;C l :;aw. aboul his dying day, for, alas, his gray ling ,vas nothing
a hunrlre<l feet aheatl under the o,..crhanging bank but a sucker. (:assiuti h:ul r; nc trvul, which, he
tihadcd by agriz:dy hirch, a:- heautiful a trout hole said1 he ir1ten<le<l co pnt in alcohol in an ounce
as 1 ever wi�h 1<) Set". 'I leL o,y leader arn1c<i hoLlle : :is a n1enler,t(J ol his n\ai<len effort. He
\Vith three black Jlie1-,, fall tcntly in the ,nirrOrt!<I dkl not :;;ty ,vhen h._• in ten ded to �ry ag: d: n. He
l
surlace1 when sucJ<lcnJy, likt· a fiasl1 of go den think:,;; it will take hin1 the re:;t of lhe !;¢�-ison to
ligh1., Lllere \Vas a leap ii1to the a�r. followed by a get ,\·ann again. \Ve reache<l hotne at midnight
tic.·cond, .ind then :,11ch a l ugging· :1nd : 1 le,:\ping feeling that Lhe rlay had been rich in e'.\:perience
as sends the electric sho<'k to the angler an<.1 if not in other results.
n1akes hin, tingle to the finf{er tip� ,vith joy an<l
cxcilcrnenl. ;\.fter :ifew 1 r1 it1utc.) the fi�hl becarrie Tl-IE LEGE)lD ()F THE TR.AILJ>IG i\R..
slo,ver, an<l soon tv.·o beautiful fish lay gasping in
lll:TUS.
the crea1. I pres�erl eagel'ly forwarrl to l'epea.t
111y su�cess; hut, �tias (or h11H1;1 n hopes! As ( w:.-i.'.:i
cHmU�ng over a high rampar t of Jogs which had
H�\'C yo\1 c'C'r hcatd the legtnd of thi s Jittlc tlowcr.
da1 n , ned the strean), T stC Jped on a rolteu titick
'!'he dean'!:>t and s•.1:eelesl of an,
J
an<l fell sprav,ling into the ,.,ater. \Vhen I got I-1<,w it hide� i ts µi 11k fact! in it� own Huie bower,
1ny:.elf together again I found 1ny�elf wel fron\
\Vlu! rt: 11to::l peoµle ne'er see il ;H �tll?
heaci to foot 1 lhe trout escaped fron, ihe hasket. 'Tis : plant th:it !he flor st with ;ill o his sk�ll.
f
\
i
Or won1 :1n with htr lOu<:h of l ov.:,
and1 ,,· oi·st <Jf all, lny precious fish pole hn)kt:n i11
t,l'o place:.. Of ccnnse n,y fun for the d;1y wati Can n e\·r c�1 usc lo grow L O ph�a$e lheir swc.:t wi ll,
at an en<l. l tr ie<l to make !he best of it, ho,,· .
In the g;�rdcn ur hot �HIU::it: aitov<:.
e,·cr, aod cut a straight sapling frotn the w·oods
T lo,v iL caine l O exisl with its beauty :\nd grace.
for a rod, and ,vent at it again. Rut iL wa1-, di s·
'fha.t we 01 igl1l its :.weetoess enjoy.
appointing work. r coold not rH:,nagc the JarKe I'll rdalc to rou now ere 1i1ne grows apace,
In lh<: l anguage lhe Jegends e1 npJ oy.
fish wilhout a rcc1, antl l cli<ln1t care for the
sn,aH oncs. About a n1ilc from ,,.·here \\•e r>egan
'Tis a beaudful storr by lhc Jnch:Ln-. f(lld;
fishing a road lerl hack to the :;1a1io1\. \\'hen l
Ho;f f\.tanito Jived :\11 :;i.l nnc
reached this I retnrne<l an<l \V;tile<l for n1y corn, [n hls lodge, f:ir �,war i n the forc:.t ::o (:o l d .
Ovci: which tht: pah: 11H1on often ::hone.
panions.
1�hc:y rcturoccl late. ln fact, it ,vas quite rlark t
1is l ong locks were \•. Idle as the new frd lcn snon•,
In furs he was wannly :irr:lycd:
anrl l beg�\n to feel alarn,etl \\'hen I heard a1\ appro ac:hiog floun<lcnng an<l splashing in the water ·r1,e w:\tcrs wcr<.� stiHc:<l hy th,: brc:·Hh of tl,c irost,
And tbt: t'.old <leso lali(>11 had uuHle.
whi<:h I knew n1ust be either a steatnboat or
$n1iLh :)111.I Cassius. '!'hey hatl n1lsse<l the rnad Poor r,.1anho's lodge; hccamc cold,
:'.lnd lt; td been oblige<l to ,vade all the way hack
So he s��rirch..;,l throu,::;.h the foresl f<, r woo<l,
\\·ith a ,vear an<1 tear to boclt ::ind 1-,oul •tot i:a-:;y ·ro keep op th,: firt: on hl� hcanh,
He senn:lH·1l ;u;. w,: 11 as he coui<l.
to be itnagi ned. Srnith's glo::;;iy wh ite ::;hirt of the
l
n,orning was an ahnost equally g ossy black. But at Jast, fi udi ug rlone. he 1e1urned
\Vhilc "'alking on the h:1nk he harl st111nhlr.<l ir'1 0 ,
Aud !.flt dowt\ by the l;1st dring co:ils,
a muskrat's hole. ·rhe ,.,·ct, Ulack 1nuck closc.i.i 'l\> walch 1l as :;!owl�· it burned.
1\nd his ,::riefs lo the (;reat Spirit rol d.
arot1nd hitn, and a friendly overhanging hough
·
is all that save<l hi1n Lo tell che tale. S1 nitl1 ·rhcn winrl"" b!c,v :i.sidc th<� door nf lht l od�l
:
:,
asked 1ne io a carcle:;-:: way whti.t 1 had c�\ught.1
And in c.aolc a beautiful 111aid;
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H e r cheeks were rivaling e 'en the wild rose,
And her eyes, like the fawn's, i t i s said.
H er hair it i s long and black as the nig-ht,
And willow buds c overed her hands,
Her c lothing of grasses and lilies so white,
H e r bonnet, wild flowers o f the l and
She breathed, and the air o f the lodge became warm,
The _chieftain to see h�r was glad ;
" M y cottage will shield you from tempest and harm ;
But answer, why thus are you c lad ?

She then moved away through the wood,
· The zephy rs her pure, white bro w fanned ;

The arbutus came up w here 'she stood,
Nowhere else does i t grow i n the land.

T H E L I B E RATI NG POWER O F EDUCA
TION.
SEN I OR CL A SS DAY ORATION, JUNE 27, '93.
W. H, WILCOX.

1J

<ll N these days when so m u ch is spoken and
(
written on educational top ics, i t h ardly seems
necessary that I should define what I m ean b y
t h e term " education," y e t we shall sooner be on
common ground i f you u nderstand m y concep 
" I blow with m y breath and the rivers stand sti ll,"
tion of a liberal education. Education i s th at
Said M anito, quaintly and neat.
which
fits a man to live. I t shows him the best
"I breathe and flowers spring u p o n the hill."
ends of life, the best means of obtaining these
Said the maiden in accents most sweet.
ends and the result of every p ossible course of
"l shake m y locks and snow covers the ground,"
life. The great problem which the race has ever
Said the o l d man once more calm and slow.
been trying to solve, is how to live; and j ust so
"I shake my curls and warm rains fall around,''
far as a m an has solved that problem, so far is
Said the maiden with cheeks all aglow.
h e educated. According to the ends which it
"When I wal k about leaves fall from the trees ;
directly
subserves, education i s of two kinds :
I speak and the animals hide ;
The birds go from therr nest and fly with the breeze." first, the storing of the mind with information to
be used in the every day affairs of life, termed
Thus 1\.1 anito spake i n his pride.
practical education, and second, the development
" W hen I walk about the p bnts lift their heads,
of the faculties of the mind which is generally
The trees are all covered with leaves,
termed
culture. Culture i tself presents to us two
The flowers come out of their cold wintry beds,"
phases : the one the actual development of the
Said the maiden i n words such as these.
m ind, the other, a preparation for developm ent,
Thus they talked, and the lodge became warm,
which consists in freeing the soul from the bon<ls
· And M anito's head on his breast
of passion, prej udice, superstition and error. It
Qui ckly dropped ; and he was with sleep overcome,
is thi s freeing the soul from the fetters which
And the s u n had sunk low i n the west.
bind i t th at I wish to consider.
The o l d man s l ept. In silence profound ,
We are wont to glory in the age in which we
The maid en then practiced her art.
li ve, in the high stage of development to which
She passed her hands o'er his head and around,
we h ave attained. We boast of our freedom o f
M ani to to t ransform , was her part.
speech a n d of the press, a n d of o u r liberty of
And ere long he began to g row s m a l l ,
conscience, but in our boasting ,ve are forgetfu l
Streams of water gushed forth from h i s li ps,
of the fact that our mind i tself i s enslaved .
Hi s c lothing was turned to green l eaves,
By a touch of the m a i d ' s finger ti ps.
H ow, i n spite of the rich treasures i t brings, the
past
fetters us and delays our progress. Conser
Then she quietly knelt on the ground,
v
atism,
i t is true, is a principle essential to th e
And took from her bosom so white,
Some flowers, the most precious, and hid them around, well-being of soci ety, but too much conservatism
is fatal to growth, and a want o f growth is fatal
Und erneath the d ark leaves out of sigh t.
to life. For centuries Christianity in France was
She softly breathed on them, while murm u ri n g low,
almost
entirely a m atter of superstitious accept
" M y breath and m y virtues, I grant.
ance of established forms and doctrines. There
You are modest and only u pon bended knee
was no change, no advancement, but an unquesCan they pluck you , m y dear l ittle p l ant."

"Come sit by me here and tel l to me slow,
O f thy country and victories grand,
And I ' l l tell thee the e xploits of G reat M anito,
For I am the chief of the land.

..
- ---------------�-�- --
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Clos<.:l y :lBied to th i i; slavery to the p�st ls that
tionir)g so b1nission to the custo,n s and beliefs of
the µait. J\ re·vulsion from such ;1 conrlition to heredity. H \.Ve think lhc same thought that
n111st come. Christi: �nit)' \Vellt cioY;n and iulidel our ralhe:rs ha.,·e lho�1ght; ' ' Tn a ma ority of cases
j
1-'rarice is suffering today Uccause for a thousand a Catholic is 1.Jorn1 not converted. So also is a
'.years her rcli�ious sentitnents ,,; ere L' nslaved. I f Protestant: nar even a t·Iet ,odist, a Pr<.:shy·
v,: e look into t h e religious life of to<lay, we ".ih��I I leri:i n or :i Rapli�t. Tn fa<'° I., h:1.rl ,ve been born
find 1)111ch \vhich, if not :;up..:· r:;tieion, is, at least, i n a ,\1ohan1n1c<lan c•Juntry :;honld w<:: not aH he
an unc1 11t:slioning subn,ission to csh1hlishe<l fonns followers of 1'riohtlm1ried? \\'c bclie\'e 1haL ours
an<l btliets. 1 <lo not rnaintain th:.11 these fonns is the true religion, yet how nn1 <'h oi thal he lief
an<l bcliefi; :1re necessarBy wrong bu t that they is foun<led on reason an<l hO\\' rnuch o n hcrediL)' ?
are \\•rongly accepted and \\·hen they arc recei \•erl " Have a te.ason for the faith thac is in yo u/' sa id
in an unquestioning n>auner, 1hey (: nslave rather the great apostle. \,Ve would do •,•:elJ to carry
this injunction of the aposttc into !he orrlinary
th<ln free !he soul.
Ho\\'e\'er iL is not in religion alone that the :.11 rairs of life. ,\�e largely inherit o ur polilic.:s.,
past enslaves us. {r'! our educalional system, the o ur Jove o f wealLh al\ct position, or any ruling
Greek and La.tin languag<::; ha\'e Jong held a n passion of our life; i1 nd when once \\'e havt
u11war1 ..-u,terl place, sin1ply l>ccau:;e of <:uston1 enlereci our heredity churel, or parly, or lhe rul·
antl tradition. :F<>r these dead languages ,v<; h:tv,e ing p;t.ssion l1a:. taken possession of our life, ,ve
neg1ectetl our owr, Jangnage, the richest in tl11,.· go on narrowi,,g the <:ir<:u111fel'ence of the circle
a bu1)dance an<l excellence of ils liler::iture. 'The ,vhich bounds our lin1ited \'iew, an<l con�tantly
requircmenti of l1l<; ti1oes <len, and that our youth,; tna kc sir onger the fetters of our -sou].
he educatctl for cili?.<::nship, ao<l lo this encl n1or,c
J::n·:ironuieots also len<l a strong coloring to
allt'.ntiou �hould be gi,·cn to the F: nglisl-. l:i.n our beliefs L ook jnto the hon1e oi the boy and
�uag�, to history1 antl to chc ceo nornic.: science!=:. you know what tl1<.:: nHu• will be. Our crirni1lals
1\ special study of the sciences n:lp1irt;:; � "' c:6,n� lAfgeiy from those rl!arl!d �unong the! l.:1\\'
k now}e<lge of tl1 e Fren<:h an<l Gern1an lan�uagcs:. c.Ja':isei; of our great cities or from those who
\Vhy should the place of these essenLial hranches have clrifted into these classes. \Ve recognize
bi: tt:jurpe<i hy thes� :inricnt language:; ? \\lh_y the power of environment in all of the exten,:11
should th e dcgr<:t or Tia<:heJor of A.rt-s, ,vhicl, inlloence.:, 1haL affect our liv(.'S, lf Ll,e:;e i11/ h1 ·
is the n1ark of a Hb..:r::il edu<:;i.lion, rest enc:cs arc rip,ht they hring \\'ith thcn1 untold bl'-·s·
upon a kno,.,ledgc of Gn.ck aud I.a1ir1 ( T-Iis· siugs, hut if they an; C\':I, they felcer the soul
LOria ns aud :;ci�ntist� ll)ay excel in their sp1.;cia} \\•ith ba:1ds of iron. l'hc soul, in its i.truggl e for
lines, but ,vith out long yenrs of lahor on the freedon1i ha� no str01)ger ene1ny to contt:tH.l with
dead languages, they \\"ill look in v:iin for the !hall the po"·er of unholy c;1),•irot)n1ents.
n1uch coveted degree; custom anti trarl il i <,n with·
'l'hese are but tt ltw 01 1he fetters that bind
hol<l it.
the soul, yet they arc cnOoAh to shO\\' the en
'fher,, Loo. with \\'hat reverence we rega rd ))laved <:01 \<lidon of hu1n�u1 th1)ughc1 anct tht! need
n.a,ne:. 'Nhich h>lve corne down to us hoary ,vith ,,f' f-l liberating po,\'Cr. Vi/here c:tn chis J)O\'l: er be
1hed 11st'(>fages. Plato, .-\ristotlc, \:cr*iJ,N L· wton, t'ound? Only in cdu<:ation. Ever sinct! the
have ther nol rlelighted thous:i.nd:; ,,,h o ha\..C progress of the race Ueg:111; eclu<·acion has he-en
lived before a nd shall T ackno,vledgc n1y lack of cngag�d irl freeing the hi1 rr1,tn 111irul. Slowlr but
ta!>t C by n ot appr<;cia ti11g the1 n ? HavP. not infi stead:IY il has been breaking a.;un<ler lhe bonf1s
niu.:ly greater n1en thar1 T bowed hu1nhl)' a t that k<.·t·p th<:: !:i<Hil f:·001 risi"g to ,1 st�tte ol per
thcir shrine and shall 1 nc Jt with unciu r.stinning 1 feet <lcvl'!L1lJ1Tl en! : in<l cl()Sesc union ,vith Hs C r<:<�·
f:i.ith iollo,v their example? \Vli a l is iL 11 ) 1ne h: rw tnr. ,\.'ith t)• e grad n:il <:evelopn, cnt of t'1 1c r�leC,
n1any or how grellL n1en hr.ve wor�hipcd ,H thcjr t he.re has con1c a libcrati,1u fro1n che supc:rstition
!ihrines ? 1'he question is, do they 1•lease 1ne, 1I of the pr:1ni 1 l\·� 1·eligi ons, anJ, alLhough we have
have !hey anyLhing for inc? l f not, thr.ir 1nere ad\·:tnced S(' far� the libt:rating pr0cc:;i; i l) �till
l
hlsll)ric;i; :;L:-illcliug shall not co1un>�ln<l roy h: Jil!· g<>ing nn. 1'he tlis:;cn!>i<>n:. in our church(.•:;
ngi:.
. prO\L' lhis n)o:;1 <:leruly. 'J'ht·y show 1h:1c 1nen
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are thinking, thinking fo r themselves and striving
for the realm of i ndependent thought. They
reveal also a state of growth and change which
is essential to C hristianity. It _is true that the
external truths of God do not change, but m an's
compreh ension of 'these truths must change as
his knowledge of them increases.
What education is doing i n th e religi ous world
it is doing in every other realm of thought. The
present age is witnessing some remark able
changes i n our educational system . The G reek
and Latin Languages are fast l osi ng their hold
and assuming their proper place. Harvard has
come out very decidedly on this point and by its
recent action h as declared that these ancient
l angu ages shall no longer constitute the final test
of a liberal education. Other educational prac
tice_s with nothing but historical prestige to com 
m end them, are in like m anner yielding to the
spirit of progress. In politics we see the same
l iberalizing influences at work.
The great
. ch anges during the last few years-the breaking
away from the old p arty lines and the formation
of new p arties-at least prove that the people
are thinking; and, if our country i s to continue
i n i ts prosperous career, the people must think
as well as work ; they must govern as well as be
g overned. Thi s result m ust be obtained as the
m asses become better educated .
Sirr. ilar ch anges are going on in our soci al and
busi ness life. What education is doing in one
line it i s doing in all. By its p ower prej udice is
removed and a more catholic view takes its
place ; by its power superstition is o verthrown
and reason sways the mind ; by its power error
is brushed aside and the mind beholds the naked
truth ; by its power the passions of the heart are
b ridied, a11d the soul i s saved from itself. So
shall the process go on. With th e continual
actvancement of the rac� the soul will gradually
approach a state of perfect freedom, of complete
development, and o f closest union with i ts
C reator; u nti l at length, bursting into the full
l ight of fr eedom, m an shall realize th e fullness of
the saying; ." He i s free indeed whom truth
maketh fr ee."
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M O D ERN S LAVERY.

JUNIOR CLA Q B DAY ORATIQ:,, JUNE 26, '93.
D . C. VAN BUREN.

_mtttOJ{. thou sands of years the earth h as been
� cursed b y the existence upon i t of human
slavery. Ever since th e earliest d ays of our race,
the greed of m an for wealth and for supremacy
has led him to exalt himself at the expense of his
brother, to appropri ate to himself the p roceeds
of that brother's toil, and to make him his slave.
Once established, the i nsti tution of sl avery
flourished i n every n ation and in every clime.
About thirty y ears ago i t was driven from i ts last
great stronghold, the United States . With loud
rej oicings and deep thanksgivings was h ai led the
day that rid our country of its dark cloud of
shame and made the bondman free. And
yet, hardly h ad the first glad shouts of
victory died away · when again there arose
throughout the land, cries of suffering and of pain
from the down- trodden and oppressed.
Still does m an enrich and exalt h imself at the
expense of his brother. Still does he appropri
ate to himself the proceeds of his broth er' s toil,
leaving him but a bare sl1bsistence, as before.
Practically, there is slavery in our land yet. B u t
i t is not alone t h e black men, who bow their
necks to-day. Strange as i t m ay seem, the
very people who were victors i n 1 865 are now
being oppressed in their own country. They
who liberated the slave are themselves in need of
a liberator. The champions of freedom on m any
a glorious field are in danger o f losing that free
dom th rough the machinations of an i nsidious,
unscrupulous, and powerful foe.
The state of affairs at Pullman, Ill. , will serve
as an illustratio n of an industrial condition rap 
idly becoming general i n this country. H ere,
according to a re_c ent wri ter, i s a city of ten
thousand people, i n which everything is owned
and controlled by a single corporation, the Pull 
m an Car Co. The plant of thi s company and
the industri es depending directly upon i t furnish
the only means of gaining a l ivelihood in th e
town. Not on ly th e car works, but every build- ing and every foot of soil within the city limits,
Look over our ad vertisem ents and see to it belongs to this same corporation. I t i s only by
that these firms h ave your patronage. They de renting from the company that rooms f.or schools
and church meetings can be secured. H ouses
serve the patronage of all Norm al students.
I
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ha,·� heen erec1erl for the fan1��ies of
-the cmploy- 1 to a condition of va:;,;al�ge as rclerllless as ever
c-s, vlhich they ruust rcnl uprJ n this <:Ol)rlitiot\; existed during tbe n1icldle ages
that, sho uld the bread· \\·inner b� <liscl1:\rgcd froro 1! 0:1<:e the lahorer C(>1 ild e:-car>e fron1 the toils
the con1pany enlploy, his family rnay be cvictc<I about hi1 n1 g(, ouL into the free a11d fertile •.vest1
frotn their hon'le in ten da}'s thereafrer. \Vith any :ind build .i ho111e ol' hi$ r:iwn; hu1 that opportun�
<:hange of officers or ironl petty jealousle� or C:VL'J'I ily J1(> I01!g<":r .o;::xh,!$ F:vfr)' fri ot of soi} worth
ror t'n;;.int.aining lhc bt,ulng and r ights nf a free· staking ouc has bl·c.·n sw:i llo,vc<l up by corpor;t
man1 the ,vorkn1 an rnay at any time Uc dis- Lion:; anrl hy prh·ace pa1ties. :\nd no,Y \\• hich
charp;ed wit h0\1 t 1101ice and wj1hou1 jllsl e:au�e. cvt'r way thcl.ioudni:-,11 tt1rn� t<i nee1 c:1pic:tl hlocks
No one in that whole city may cxpr<.:ss a S(.' flli- the ,vay. There is no escape for tl1<.: fngith·c.
n1ent of rlfr,apr,tn�l at any ,1cc of injustice or (>evrive,(l of the oppor1uni1.y of \'i' orking for hin1 ·
tyrann)' c,n the p:ir1 of the-: despoti c: power that self, h(.· an.1st labor for tht: :nilliOl):lire 111agn.1te on
gov¢rn-: all un pain of inslant dis1nissal and ha1\- ternls degrading antl repolstv<.:� or i:;tarvt.·. 1'hcre
ishtnent. Nonewspaperispr.1 blishctl in P\ilhr1 a11. he is; !)Otnina11J· free1 practlcally boun.tl to life·
It ,,•011ld not for a n,01 nent he allo\\•e<l there. long sL·rvilude; a l'reen)nn no nlore1 an alien on
'fhink of it! 'l'en thousan<l pc<Jplc the prc;::y of a hls native soil, ,,·ithout a country, and ,vj lho1 tt a ·
single1 souHesi. corporation that is n1aking untold hoine !
1nillions fro1 n the produ<':Li. of their toil !
�ind thi:; ls not the worst. 'r he <:lass to which
'fhe la5-h held over 1he hearls of the ,·.·orkers he belongs i',,; cnOr(ru)nsly i,1creasi1)g1 ;11,rl the
a! T'ullman is j:ist as r eal, just ,;.s �¢rriblt:: as ever hope of bettering his conditiu,-. J.S n1pidly growi.
wati held ovt·r th<.: quivering Uack of th<.: l\.l 'rican 1�$.f,.
Jt is generaHy <':On<':ecled that every n1an has a
slave. ;\nd resistance i� ,,;eH nigh as useless and
ei;cape as hope,ltss. 'l'he <':.tr rna1H 1fa<':tu ring in- right to iifc and to the fruits of his owu toil. Tf
<lustry is cntir<.:ly in the 1,a.nds of corp<• ratiOn$ he:: ha,s a right to live, he has a right to th<.: n1ean:;
sin1i1ar to the Pu11mn.n company. 'fhc nce<: ssj- of :;ust�i..ioinp, life, for without then1 he cOuld not
ties of che \\'Orkin.an and his fa1nily con1pel hin1 Hv<.:. 'l'hc tnaterial :;ub:,taoces ne<:essary for the
10 lahor 9.0,newhere. lf <iis�: H isiied, he <: an only n)aintenance of life can only be.: deri\·�d l'rorn the
go front on<.: conlJ>any tu another t:qually a:; :n:· J>hysi<;al wnrlrl ahout �is, and, therefore, the
�nctous. lt ts a. change of ta$:krna�ters; chat is right to Hv<.: in\•olvl':; the right to use the nalural
all. 'fhe J .>oHrrian co1r1 pany Jo:\y b¢ a li llli; bet- <:l¢Oh;11ts and forces1 with w·hich the earth is en·
tcr organized antl equipped for its \York of cxto1· <lo,vL'<l and b}' ,,·h i <:h iL is surrounrled-the soil,
t:on than the others, but the ten,tcncr of all such the attnospl:crc, the s11oshi11e, sin<':e it ii. only
organizations is to gain and to keep :,, hu1nilh1: t through thL·sc and fro1n th<.;:;c th;1t lht nec ei.$iries
of Hie can be produced 'l'his is the birtl:right
ing and Cl'ushing power O\ er their en1ployes.
Sho11 l<l the tvork1nan turn to other branches of of-every human being. llappHy, 1he snn::.lline
in<lustry1 sin1ilar conditions a,vait hin1; ai. ,vit- anrl lhe air cannot be hought or svkJ, nor can
ne$.S the stee] workers at f..fou,este: }<1, Pa., <':Ower- title be a<':quireci to then1 in any ,,·ay. But t:I<.:
i11g undt: r (:anl<.:gic's rulhl<.:"ss -syslcn1. l l o..,v soi). l<>�'c;·:hcr ,,,ith aH d)e wealth \\'hich bounteous
rnanr rniolng cornpantes, how 1nany h.tn)bering na:tur..· has µlaced in an<l upnn iL� <'::.n he an<l is
firms arc con1pelBng their "�orlane:n to rent parc<.:k·d oc.t to in<livid11; 1li:; a.11<1 <:orpon1Lions to
hot1ses o,,;ned by the con1pnny and trade :i.t the the exclusion of all the ri:st of 111ankiofl; and yet
con1panr store! As a 1·11le1 no opportunity js all n,en have tht· saale nat,1 ral and cqu,tl ri ght it,
gi·•en for owuing ;:1 ho111e; 110 :J'i$U ranf:r. of st�:Hiy the sr,H1 that they have in. tht.: sunshin� an<l tl1c
e1 nployroent nor •.vc!I dcserv<: d yruo1 vtion; rto air. :ill these an� a gift to 1ile race froro the
jnlL' rcst in the concern nor i:s profits.; b11t1 by san1c :\lmigl1 ty Source, nf'lL to l he s1rong, not to
C\'ery imaginable Sl'�hen,e, tht: \YOrkrnan':. �ha•·e the acti\'C\ not to th,; tiL'ltish , alOnL' . hut to :; JI the
in the vroc:¢...·dsof hh; own labor js rcduc.:<:: d 1..0 p,:ople. Any inte1'ference,vithLnan'scqualsbar<.:
ihat 1 ninhntnn ,vl 1icl1 rnust be ; illOwed evc11 l o the 10 th¢ earth'$ rna!Ler anrl force is a usurpation of
:;la\'e- a bn.rL' subsistcnCL'. 'I'hc ,vhul<.: t<.:n.Jcncy his IJirlhrif{hl, a re.::.tr ir.tiot\ or his right co live.
of capita.li1.ed, cr:rpora1e po\,•er is h) reduce labor
!\{nn has. a righ t to that which he hiu1selr has
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Ask your friends if they have seen any photographs
that they like better than those we made for them
last year.

/Ji. 0. �±r�ight & (:o.

D RY GOO DS.
1 0 2 G o N G R E. S S

Inquire about Coupon books, get one,
and leave cou pons with every pur
chase. Books w ill explain themselves
and the exp] anation will please you.

8 TR E.E.T.

LAM B, DA VIS & 1(151-f LA R_.
J'.) A LA C E ME A T MA RKE'l' .

·

lVorII\al .5tt.u\�l\t5
Arc invited to use the STUDENTS'
REGISTER and mah themselves
quite at home at

-Jrank Smith' s Em�orium:A L L TEXT-BOOKS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
FINE S TA TIONER Y,

· ·-·----·-- ·

-----

F. C. BANGHART,
P tWPRI RTOIL

and 1001 othe r articles furn i:ihed at bottom prices.
A n y Book or Slleet Music not in stock furnish
ed promptl y . Daily Papers delivered to
all par · s of tllc city. Please call
nnd see.

FRANK SMITH.

Tl-rn '(ORMAL l\EWS.
Not all lhe evils of l ht ...,.orld call be reme<liecl
n1adcj but lu,; did uol nl ake the earth, nor the
f1 1r<:<::i:; in it,; and he who clai1Y1 :; : \l'ly part of it ns by legislation, but they can be largely reduced.
i
his o,vn, widH)ut the consent of hi:; ft!ll(,}v rnen1 Co operat on �nc.t arbitration ,voul<l do rouch to
l
docs so on a deft::c:ti.,' e title and in tlcfi:uu�e of al eviate the strainetl relations of capital and }a
right. ()ur fathcrs n):l.y h a\'e granted away their bor. The single tax is enrlor::.e<l hy fftany great
r i ght in thi:. p}anet, but th ey <-ould never grant tl1 inkeri; �l "i :\ l(:::}sible 1ne:tns of pra<:Li<:ally re
away ot1 r birthright in t>ic soil; it was never · storing to man l1 i.; Oirthrigbt in the soil, wilhout
theirs to grant; they were but tenants here, like injusci<:e to its prl!sent hol<lt:rs. 'fo secur<.: lhcsc
ourse\,• es. :\nd yet it is 1hro11gh titles such as or other r ei'ornl::. reriuires a 1hinking, conscien
these th at lhe coal haron1 the oil!Jrin<:.c, the lunl· tiou s people \vho ,viii unitedly and wi:,tl y ui:>e the
ber king, the railroad «'?.art are reaping their rostrui n, 1he press, the ballot. The struggle n1ay
n1:Uion:) frorn our con1mon hcrilagt:, while their l>c Jong and arduou s but it c..:au (Inly res.ulc in hu
1
servants throughout lhe <:ountry are receiving tl1c n1anity s gain. Progrc:;ti lt) hip,her and bet1er
rnuuilicent ::.11n1 of one dollar per day'. ,vho can things is a la�· of human evolution. _.\nd as the
tleny that there is ir)justict'. ill the d�vision o f the race is lifted u p we.; shall get a purer, hroader
\•.:ealth jointly pro<ll;ccd by capital and labor? view of the truth and of the contluct of tnen to
S1.1ch ii1 uscice n1ust and \\' ill btar its h�gitin1at e war<i each 01her.
j
'fhl'. re:11 :n1 cl per1nanf!nt solntion of thi:; ,vhole
fruit. As long as the millionaire JnonopolisL
fares su1n ptuously in his palace, ,-vhiJc th<.: l1ort1 e· matter lies in that L' dtu.: a1 ion Aud reg<!neralion of
less poor an.: beRgiug a11 opportunity- to e arn the hu1nan race ,vhich :,hall rt::;ult iu placing
their rlaily bre ad, so long "·iH the il)dustrial pro b. their nluLu al intercourse upon a basis ofl Liroth cr·
le1n cootil)ue to <listurb the peace oi the republic. hoo<l. \Vl1en n'u!n $hall regard their feJ o�· n1en
T .abor <li::;turbauccs of all sorts �·ill run riot not as their legitimate pn: y� lJut r<\.thcr a:; brolh·
through the lan<l until tht long lost rip,hts of the er$ �<> he airlerl and encOur aged, and with whorn
the Uountie:; of n;ilurl;! anrl lhe products of toil
cv1n1non pc-:ople in the planet which thl')' inhabit
are to Uc fairl)' shared, then thi:.: whole industrial
h ave IJcen resLored to then1.
probletn
will settle itsclf<.:asily, na.tttrally, and for·
The lion ,ol' selfishness that so long has preyed
evt:r;
then
shall 1na n's heritage be J'<: ;tor ed to
u pon our people, ao<l .;:,ater) out lheir s11h$ta1)<:e�
him
a
nd
o
ur
brothers he free1 nen indeed.
1
still stanrls in the way ; but this vcx<.:d question
n1ust bt settl ed, and it rnust be settled tight. It
Xo,· FA).U l,lAR. -lt'te.rary Y1J11ng ,ifatt. (at
cannot be throttlcd ,u,d itwlll rH..>L<lown. :\rined
t
detecti\•es may ovcra,,·c stri kinA ernpl oyts, b11 l p; rly)- '' 11i::.::. Jones, I suppose you are fatniliar
this policy only adds fuel to the flat11c. 'l'hc "'ith 'Cr;tbb:-;':; ' l'ales ?'" Yt,,·,111{ LatlJ• (scorn
cries of hunger anrl su fferin� can nvt be sih: nc<..·d I fully)- - · '·.l was 1101. a,\':lre that crabs had ta i!s."
l. Y. ,·ti. (c;oHl'usedty)- '·l beg pnrdon, ?'r'liss; I
h v bludgeons and shotguns.
sh
� \Vant and injusttec arc more dangerous to tbc l � uld havt'. said ir_ra:l '�rabbe's Tales.' '' Y. L.
(s111i nlore scorn uHv)- '·:\nfl l wa$ not ,1w;1re
.
.
.
Slah; th�H'! au !l)va<lrng ar1ny. So Jong as our that rtd cr:.i.bs ha<l ta"ils cither."-0:rr·L)u;nb An
)
c:0111\try tre3ts all n en jt1!'.>tly1 it matters not th a� i,11aiJ',
across lhe sea projectiles of unheard ofdes!IUC·
,
An old la<lr ,vho had several un1narriecl <la11gh.
1
t venr.ss are heiug rnan1.1factuh?<l1 for no in,;ader 1.ers ied thc1n larg.:ly 011 �-1. fi:;h <litH. hec:1use, as
can enlcr here. A far greater <langcr t(J o,1 r :;he inge )iously obs c:rvcU, ·" fii:;h i:; rich i ) pho:,·
1
1
country ii:> ild:;; Lh;:il ils people tnay he coo long phorus, and f•l:osplu,rus is uselul flt 1nahing 111at,·h·
<lcprivcd of a just proportion of th.; products t:,'.-()ur D:11nb dni,;uzlr.
�·rung by their O\\'h toil froro lHl r cotntnon herit 'flu:rc:'s a b:tnd on ;:he n1d,lt:r t:n1t \•.:iH ue;t i1inch,
'l'hcre',:,. r, o ft•.ir in tht: pi lot' s face
age, !h(� e:<1rLh.
:\g.1i11sL s11ch rl:inger:; forcs·<:an.
:\s he guides the worl<ls, like L oats in a slonn,
no1. pnJtec.t ti :;, nor flt:et-; and ar1nies rlefel\<1 11s.
'l'I;.rough the r'lr:king :.cas ui :,,pace:
'l'hc perpetuity vt a go,,L·rn1nt:l)t deJJ¢11ds rather
/lnd·u,Aet/:e.r ti!l!,J ' ,uaJ,:e tit,� /tar/,yr tel lust,
u pon it: ; usefulness to the pt<.lpk·, i(:; rigiitin�,; of
.Be.j�nd tl:r: sl:n:1b· aud !he r.,..,,· /!,
the 11eople 1s wrong!>, an<l it}i 1naintt·nanc<.: ol ,ius Or sait_ fi_iY(1l(r a sf.urr.!ess s, u
: ,
tit:e.
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B TT. C OMSTOCK.

E . M. C O"MS1'0CK.

FRANK McKINSTRY.

E. M. COMSTOCK & CO.,

Wish to announce the di ssol ution of the copartnership heretofore existing between E. M ., C. F. and B. H .
Comstock. E . M . Comstock, B . H . Comstock and Frank Mc Kinstry also desire t o give notice o f the reor
gani zation of the retail DR.Y GOODS, CAR.PET AND CLOA K business u nder the same firm name. W e
thank o u r friends for liberal patronage, a n d in the future we w i l l h a v e better facilities for serving a l l
promptly, a n d at prices that w i l l be sure to please. All teachers a n d students are especial l y invited t o
m ake o u r store their headquarters.
Res pectfully,

E . M . COMSTOCK. & CO .

HARRIS BROS. &. CO ., Normal
Students :
ml
Groceries,
�
neats,
Bakery.

BJ
m

We wish most cordially to thank the

old students for their liberal patronage

during the past year, and have found
since the opening of school that though

@Jruit@ onq @ o n f ecti o n e r� .
--0 --

we have changed our location from next
to P. 0. , we have been found at our new
place, No.

1 18

Congress Street, and we

wish to say that all are heartily wel
We make special effort to procure goods free
from adulteration.
--o--

HARRIS BROS. & CO .
The

Ypsilanti
Commercial

Office will not print The Normal News this year, but
is stil l alive, nevertheiess, and will print a better
Commercial than ever before.
It will be mailed to any old student or al umnus
u nti l July I, 1 894, for $ r . Long Normal letter each
week. Address,

COE & SMITHE,
YPSILANTI, MICIJ.

come at all times to make our present
location, as the old has always been in
the past, "Normal Headquarters. , ,

C. W. Rogers.
••••a••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

STUDE�TS !

Have cnt down the p ricPs of

BOOTS A N D SI-f OES
to meet the times.

REPAIRING DONE.
On the Motor Line.

Cong 1·ess and Washington Sts.

THE NOID[i\L NEWS.

C. F. ENDERS,
Tn all the :'\rtil'>ti<: l)c::.i gus and all the
ne\v shades :n nirds :11\d Fe,uhers.

z30 Congr�ss Street.

Two fn:st c!aS-� 1'd i uul<:r::. right frorn the
llJ\
city will n\ake you a tH: w hat,
your old toJook as uicc: as nt: N
•.

,�r

Christine flndersol)·Taylor, M. D.

MRS. E. M. DANIELS,

2 1 3 HURON STREET.

31 Huroo $((¢Ct.

5. H. DODGE,
The Largest Stock.
The Finest Goods.
The Lo,vest Prices.

Jeweler.

Spectacles �nd Eye Gl a�.es Filled on seienlitic pri nciple�.

�o r.harg<:: I6r h: sci ng e}'ei.

I

flovvers for �ee�prions WrlITE LAUJiDRY r
THE OiVLY STEAM LAUNDRY Ir/ Tl/� CITY.
HRST-C:LASS WOKK,
PROMPT Or: 1.1 V LRY.

L. Smitb, Proprietor,

f-1. f. FR.OST & CO.,
Rose�., (.�a1·nations, and all kinds or Cut I•'lo,vers
consta1\tly on hand.
l1'l ora.l De�igns made t\) ord<:r.

Chas. F. Krzysske,
20() Suuth \Vashing�on St.

STAPLE ANLl FAKCY

Grocers.
Choice 'l'eas and Coffees.

.

.

Fiue Bot tktl «nd Canned Goods.

109 CONGR ESS S'f.
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'
cl'/( a f8.
Star G rocery
GO TO THE

CALL ON

£att

e

R,l/,mde1.wn

For Ladies' F u � n i� hing Goods, F i n e Millinery,
.
A rtistic D ress M akin g .

Dolson ::Slock_

STUDENTS' HEA D Q UARTERS
- F O R·-

H. FAIRCHILD.

C. M. FAIRCHILD.

FAIRCHILD BROS.,

C I TY F L O U R AND F E E D STORE,
AN D PEOPLE'S M EAT MA RKET,

:J.. 6 Ea.at C:roso St.,

Ypsile.nti, �ich-

STUDENTS !

--0--

l"e nny ' Mn g r .,
G eo . A . lr
2. 0 9 C O N G R E S S S T .
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••••••••••••••••·

lVIIEN OU1' ON BUSINESS OR
PLEAS URE, AND IN WANT
I
O li' A NEAT I ORSE AND CAR
RIAGE, CALL ON

J_ Q _ De::M:O SE[ & SON:,
No. 3 Cong1·ess Street, Nerw Bridge.
�First Class Rigs always ohtainahle.
···························6·························

: : : NORMAL : :
We welcome you to the Queen
City, and wish to inform you th at
your w ants i n the Dry Goods line
can always be satisfied at

W. H. SWEET'S,
Wh ere you will always find a
full line of

Conservatory of Music.
'\

*'

FR.EDER.IC H. PEASE, Director.
FAO U LTY ,
PIANO.
Miss Marie Dickinson,
Mrs. Helen H. Pt"asc,
lV[iss Ruth Putnam,
;.\Tr. Frederic

:\IJ:rs. Jessie L. Scrimger,
Mr. Oscar Gareissen,
,.\Ir. Felix Lamond,
IL Pease.

ORGAN.
M iss Bertha M . Day,

1'1:r. Frederic II. Pease .
V I O LO N C E LLO.

VIOLIN.

S I L K :3, LAG E8,
HOSIER Y, GL O VES, UNDER TJiEAR.

Miss Abba Owen.

Mr. F. L. Abel.

VO I C E C U LTU R E A N D S I N G I N G .
;.\1r. l\larshall Pease,
Mrs. Frederic II. Pease,
l\fr. Frederic II. Pease.

l\Ir . Oscar Garcissen,
1\1 rs. George Hodge,
M iss Carrie Tow ner,

ITALI A N .
M r s . Frederic H . Pease.
In our Jlillir..ery Department the latest novelties
can be found. H ats m ade and trimmed to
11�v1· Circulars concerning Terms and Tuition, apply to
order, and satisfaction guaranteed .
the Director.

TIT�: '.\OR.MAL '.\ �:ws.

" I witl defend:· Yt:s, defend 1nyself against «-l ry rot
h>• buyiog and rc:ldil\g sotue t>f thc!.'-c excellent
25 cenl books.

l'Ol'ULAH BOOKS.

•
PRfl.TT.lt Ot' P1U)A(.;0Hr: Ry Pri,r. I>. l'ulnnm• Tna:t
'l\'ll ttt
lho tlmef<i duutl.llHL Clnlh, 111$ Pl'·• �f.it-.
}l .\XJ:Al, OF 0UTU(>lHtAPI
EL"l!).IC�T,\I {\' �OJ;X.[)5,; B,·
I Y ANTI
'
H. R. Pir1.eu�i!t. Comp
l �h:, e1 ) 1ivcni cnt ur tr, cl: '-t� ;
t:10 pp., ll neo) w.urueco flnli.h , 2�e.; S':3.4(., per dor.,.•n
' l'hird e;dltion, rv\·jisctl and 1?nbng1 •rl.
CJ\J:L G0\' £ttS'\f!':-�.,. OF 'l'Uli Us1TF.O STAT.ES: JJy \\'. C
Ilcwcu-. . 2.?S 1;p.1 clot.1.1, <.·ompl11t(,, new; 2-X'.; $<? 40
vtr <luz,•u.
t:J\'U, GoveR,'7,fRNT 01, .\ltcuu1,\X: R,\ 11. lL J>!lttenglll.
'flu., wuistita1ton or lht 1St:ttc; <: x-plan11t: oJ1.1::1 or all
�:3r.nr o r.v _pr(n·i�_ions; f'if)(1 ,<1 1gg�t=Uv..: ')UOF,r.1011 11. Rc
vu>C'�I to I�. (.J�tlJ 100 fl])., Z>t'.; $� •lU p<:r doz�n.
l'Jtt)it�k Of' )honJOA� U.ISTOR\·, Wltb Charter on Mt1tf'ri 1\J
Ue!!ourcos: Ry W. J. Co:.:. The <'hoil: c-it litlle bl :1to,ry
of the St:lte 1,uhli 11,l,ccl. lt should l it.t i n the lluud1o <>f
o:vtrf dtild in the !Httte. 112 pp., c:Joth, 2G<.• .: $i.40
pal" ric,;,.0,1.
.)fx.:.tOHY GJ !.\tti: 10•10 grr,dcd selecti on�. By JI. H. P:ttl(-,n.
cn;!!ill. tl6 pp. ,-lloeu. ruoroc·c() flnl,>,h, �.
Scuooi. :Sc,�ci KNAP:'JA.CR. lOc. c::ich. !t per dor.on. JS$
�ont,.'1S for i;c.hn<>!:t. .)Iorai u� T-:>:t!n\h!e ::out"e,
\\..:ir
,.
�,)ng:1, £xbibition S<>n�> Spc.eiaJ .Oay Soog;s> CoUc�c
Song:1, etc., etc.
Address, l{OBT. S1\.tlTHt

\Ve guarantee to sell Shoes
cheaper than any other firn1
in the city.
CLAD TO SEE STUDF:XTS.

E. E. 1 RIM & CO., 4 Union Block

v...

°r;v.1.:C, o,\,d.. :.v.,vl:, \)·'·,,.! ':\.v\/,�·,
o,� w:,'l,., v.�-.1
, , V,l· 'V..,W./"vv..�'0vrTfiE BAZAR,ETTE.

Lock Ba!'!.,·1 5K, 1...�61:.:01 M,cn.

STUDP.N'l�'>, ArrEN no::-!

CoHT<oA.GO lVIANUFAGJTU!'{Ef\
All kind<<, !

lauI\iry
Al' l,IIH::RAL J'UH;r:s.
r13 Congress Sc. , -

YPSILANTI, }lfCTT.

G. H. GILMORE &

co.)

PAINTS : AND : WALL : PAPERS
'( )Ju q,l ,r',; \';1.!'ule!l.et, am! nit .!?:OOcb In ,,u, lir,,.
!>OLSON OLOt:K,

Hing Lee,

Proprietor.

\\'e ,,•ould c::ill the attention of the citi;ens of
of Vp$.ila1'1ti to our unequaled facilities

FAIRCHILD & KUSTER,

for doing

CI'fY l\\!'J\'f 1\t\J\�KC'f !

\Vfl, ,lc,i:al o t.nd l tA• nil nc�'ll ,u I nl<n.11h mu.I S11! �Mea1s.
Pou l!ry :md P!'t'eh fL�I , ii} �1!$t'On.
Xo. l� NOHTU lll! RO� ::11'1{RL·:·r. 1 " 4 Pe:trl Street,

(}ppo::;ite Rox Factory.

T H E KOR.MAL N EWS.
W.

D . R . M ORFORD .

J . H Y Z ER.

City Drug Store,
103 CONGRESS STREET,

fJ'\.r8.

fl .

£>. J\t\ arfin >

lmru:rruJtlJi!IfilIR1fr l�J�fIDJ ffi1 1iIEf [{.TJ:[J:Im�
1

DO NOT C AUSE US T O

SHED TEARS !
By Withholding Your
Patronage.

We. mention incidentally that
the work men of our shop number four-all good ones. Come
and see us ; you will not regret
i t.

:AGENT FOR BUrTERICK'S PATTERNS.

:29 CO:t-'J'G:R.::E::SS STREET.
••••••••••#••a•••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

S'l'CDEl{TS lYILL FIXD

Grm,pre.�.� St., Yp8ilanti.

----------------------------------------------------·

MIXED Gmm WOOD

STU D E N TS' D I R E CTO R Y.

·······-···············-···························-�

fJornn of Wa� h i ngton and C ru -.,::l ,. 1 reet s, Rev. J. L. Cheney
P:1,-t or, rPsidence 3d2 Forest Aven ut:. i::l unday services.; Sermons
10:30 a. 1 1 1 . , 7 : ao p. m . , i::l u n day i:lchool at l:! m .. Prayer Meeting at
6 :30 p. m. Young Peop le's Prayer 1IePt in� at 7 :30 p. m. T ues
day�. UenPral l 'rnyer .\le·�ting at 7 :30 µ . m. Thuri:;days . .

A T 1 15 BALLARD STREET.

K E E P CLEAN
by taking Ilot o r Gold Baths at

36 HJ1rnt Gros,q 8treet, Drpot.
�•••••••a•a••••••••o ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •

WATERMAN'S PHOTOS
A LWAYS P L E A S E .
EXTRA FINISH O N A L L lVORK.
SPECIA L RATES 1'0 STUDENTS.

31 1 2 5 GO N G R ESS ST. �

-----------------------------------------------------

STUDENT'S

C H U R C H ES.
F i rst Baptist .

First Presbyterian.

Corner of ,va �h ingto11 ancl E 1 11mit stre... ts, Rev. JI M Morey
Pa!ltor. re,-iden ce 218 E l l i - st reet.. 8 u 1,day i::lerv1cet:1 ; Sermons at
1 0 : 10 a . 111 . , a nd. 7 :30 p. m., Su nday i::lchool at. 12-.m., Y. P S. C . .E.
at t\ ::30 p . m. G eneral Prayer l\Ieet inl! at 7 :30 p. m., Thursday!'.
Al l are welcome.
F irst Congregational .

C'orner of A tl.1 m i:; and E m m it :-treet::i, Re_v. Bastian Smits ;pastor,
re!:'idencf', ;W'i Hami l ton st rept. i::lunday Services : Sermon� at
10 :30 a . m., a11tl 7 :80 p . u1 ., :-unday :::icho0l at 11 :45 a. m . , Y. P. i::l.
C . E . at 6 : 30 p. m. A l l si1 tngs are free. Ushers wil l give kind
at teution te> s t rn ngers.
St. Luke's ( E piscopal .) ·

H 11ron st reet b�tween Pearl and � l l is :,streets, Rev. Montgomery
M . Goodwin He<"tor, c, ,rnf'r E l l i s and Wa�hington st ref't!'.'. J\l orn ing
Prayer and i::lermon at 10 a. m., Sunday School and Bible C lass at
12 m., Ye:::pe r Service n n t i l October 1st at 6 : 30, p. m. after October
1st Evening Prayer and :::iermon at 7 :30 p. m. ; WedneFday Even
ing at 7 :30 p. m.
St. John's Catholic .

Corner o f C ro�s and lfamil t,1n ,nrt>ets, Rev. Frank Kenn�dy Pas
tor, re>'ir1euce 410 C rns>< s•reet. Sunday servicet-- : Holy 1 ·ommun ion 6 :20 a m , Low :\f ass 8 :00 n. m. H igh 1\lass 10 :80 a. m , Sunday
School 2 : 30 p. m , Society Meetings 3 :30 p. m., Vespers and Bene
diction 7 :30. Week day .Mass at 8 :00 a. m.
F irst M. E .

Corn11r of "·a�h ington and E l l is streetli', Rev. E . W. Ryan , Pas
tor, rt'8idf'nre 2 1 2 F<: l l itl st reet i::lnnday !lervices ; Sermonl' at l0 :30
a. m., and 7 :an p. m , i::lnnctay School at. 12 m . Young Peoples·
J\leetin • at !i :80 p m . Sunday !', and 7 :30 p. m. Tuesdays. General
Pruyer .:\1eet ing 7 :30 p. m. 'l'hn rsdnyt!.
Gerrna; Church .

Corner o f Grove and Congres� st reets, Rev.H . E . Lutzen, Pastrr,
Preaching at 10 :30 a. m. Sundays. Sunday i::lch.:)ol at 12 m.
Y. M. C. A .
Room!' over Savi11gs Bank. Go8pel :\!eating every Sunday after•
noon at 3 o'cl, :ck . A l l men are wei come.
Y. W. C . A .
RoomA a t 2:J Washinirton street. Gospel Meetings Monday
evenings at 7 :30, Bible Classes twice a Week.
ANN A RBOlt & YPSILANTI STREET RY.
.---WF. RK DAYS.---.

Li�tin.r;s enough fo1· all. Kerosene and Gasoline.
No. 423 A.DAJ!S STRE .11,' T.

L<•a,� Ypsl,
fi :20 a. m.
8 :30
1 0 : HO
1 :00 p.,m.
3 :30
5 :00
7 :00
9 : 30

L,·, Ann Arbor•
6 :35 a. m .
8 : 10
10 :40
l : lO p . n1 .
:3 :40
5 : 10
"t : 10
1l : 40

r--SUNDA Y S . ----.

L�1n-e Ypsl. Lv. Ann .\rbor,
1 :15 p. m . 1 :25 p. m .
2 :55
2 :45
4 :15
4 :25
6 : 15
6 :25
8 : 10
8 :00
9 :40
9 :30

.·

•
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�ive\,,Solid 'Reasons wlfy�you should vi sit us before buying
CLOTHING1 �ATS OR FURJ,USHINGS,
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We Qive Yau the 11tyI; Quality, . Wear, �ati$.fac��oli, and tne Lowe�t price.

. .Densmore & -. Fell,

S�th Side Congress Street,
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